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Mail.

The
VOLUME lilV.

$50,000 FIRE.,
{alitgll imfeitiitat Co. lE Puliitgg
Fnlt0o.bpi CiltonuiB.
fIRE DESTINY HANOS OVER TOWN.

Pin Stoned 2j • Hot Box ot 11.80 Satnrdoy Forenoon- ,
Fairfleldi the iU-foted town of Maine,
received another aet baok In the fire of

fiatnrday. Since the fiiat Inmber mill
erM estebllebad In Kendall'e MUla np to
the preeent time Indnatry after Indnettj
bM been ewept away by fl|«.
The oenane ot this year abowa a growth
in the town’s population df about 800 and
tbe oltlzena began to see brighter proapeota sbead, When again tbej fire destiny
«{tbe town.settlea onoe more upon It and
Id a few moments swept^away ovw $60,•
000 worth of property and robbed about
75 men and boya ot employment.
At 11.80 Saturday morning a hot box In
tbe besement of the Fairfield Furniture
Co., Ignited a large mass of Infiemable ma
terial and In a few moments the entire
building was ablaae. The fire was dleeoveied by one of tbe boys employed about
tbe engine room who at onoe hastened for
tbe, small hose oonneoted with the build
ing bat for some reason oonld not get a
bead of water. Tbe alarm was at onoe
eonnded and the employees began to poor
cut of the mill. The fire sped with snob
rapidity morever, that those on the
second floor barely escaped with their
livee, Bnel L. Branch and Ned Renrloh as
It were, were out off by the fire but beat
tbelr way to to tbe front of the building
.and dropped into waiting arms. Mr.
.Branob in falling out his head and was
oaitied away In a fainting condition,
while Eenriofc esoaped with a sprained
ankle.
The
Fairfield
Fite De
partment turned out promptly but by
tbe time the cuu pany arrived the main
bnlldlDg was a blazing furnace. The
fire qnlokly extended to tbe dry house
and from there to the seoond factory of
the company, standing about 25 feet
.sontb of tbe main building.
This bonding about 130 ft long by
501t front was' soon beyond tbe oontrOl ot
tbe fire department, MPhQWbUe on tbe
north side the building of the Maine
Mannfaotnring Co., wblob was ooonpied
by the Purlnton Pratt Mannfaotnring Oo.
buret into flame. The fire steadily In
creased in force until at 12.30 It bad
about burnt Itself out. ,
The Kenriok Manufacturing Co. was
burnt out in 1882 and suffered a loss of
about $80,000 iniround numbers. Since
that time they have rehnilt tbelr plant.
The two bulldiogs eaob 120x60 ft. to
gether with their machinery was valued
at $30,000 While tbe company had''on
hand the largest and most valuable stock
ot fnrnitnre they ever mannfaotUfed. A
email amount ot this was saved but tbe
most of the goods were a total loss. The
Fenriok Co. carried'an insnranoeof only
j abouf one hall of the value. Wbeth'er tbe
1
will be rebuilt or not has not yot
determined upon- The PurlnI ton Pratt Oo. was more fortunate
the Btook of the company being
ttoted in anothe^onujjlng which
jwae somewhat teS^wSTfrom the fire.
I tlso a part of the machinery of the plant
jwas saved. The estimated loss of the
I Purlnton Pratt Mfg. Co. Is estimated at
|t6|000 and the loss of the building owned
jby tbe Maine Manufacturing company at
j$6,000. The Fairfield men Interested in
jtbls oompanv are Frank, Purlnton, Qeo.
|Pr8tt and Frank 'V’lokery.
The insurance of tbe Purlngton, Pratt
amounts to $7,800 placed with h.
Boothby & Son’s agency of this
J. C. Griffin of Skowhegan, and F.
■ H. Bragg of Fairfield,
he owners of the Fairfield Furnltuce
I are K. P. Eentlok and the heirs of
■ P. Kenriok, who carried an iDburanoe
p $13,600 placed with the agenolea of h.
• Boothby & Son Co., C. K. Mathews,
|til J. U. Griffin of Skowhegan.
SALT TRAIN ARRIVED.
J The famous salt train arrived In Portun time yesterday at 4 80 p. m. and
rfwd the night on tbe side track at
f • f- The train was ou Commercial
1 at 9 o’clock this morning and was
uzhlbitlon about an hour.
After
i**
train was broken np and
Is' ?**'**°°*'
varloliB seotlons of
f tate, some 28 oars going down
T
main line of tbe Maine Cenyesterday the train at. a crowd of fully 6,000 people to
fcd
"PBe train Is finely decorated
I os
worth seeing. It has
lunaT
1,6000,000
I ot the famons Worcester salt.

drinker
mamma has been a great
I***!* m-j
has found It very injonons.
,1V*' Images ot your QKAlM-O,
bottar
plane of oolfee, ahe fluds
*■
*“6 lor us oMldrento
ooflee drinking entirely.
Ifws old.^*
every weak. I am
Yours respeotfully,
Faimu WiLi.raits.

WATEKVILLB, MAINE, WEDNESDAY. NOVEBIBER 28, 190o7
SUPERIOR OOUBT.
November Term—Judge O. Hall, Proaiding.
A. Ik MoFodden, aharlfl.
W. B. Choate, olark,
F. A. Sniall, ttenographer.
WatecvlUe, Nov. 22.
The ooM of H/man Barlalwsky vs. Na*
. than Bevlalwsky waa token np for trial
thto morning, Bnwn $b Brown appearing
for the pUintlS and F. W. OUU for the
dafeudent.
This Is an eotion in trover to raoover
damages for the conversion of one hay
horse, valued at $100.; one exprem wagon,
at ifiO., and one olngle harness valued at
•16.
The plaintiff Claims that there was a
trade whereby he was to receive the afore>
mentioned horse, wagon and harness, and
pay for the tame off from tbe pnrohaoe of
old Iron whldh be ooUeoted through the
ooontry. The defendent deolea any sooh
trade, and fnrthermore claims that there
waa no profit from the purchase of iron
made by the i^lalntlff aa he paid high for
this Iron and that bis expenses were
large.

VASHIMTONLBn^.
I6D fbo Compose tbe RopiibIieii'*ikb'
iBgCommtttoelntbeSeaili. ,

2S.

A NABBOW SSOAFE.
Animals for tba SportsInan'Sbow Skipped
Today from MsnynhaaMaii^Park.
O. V. Stawaid, mpertnteadant ot tba
viid noimitis rf M«rryinsating Hark bad
n lively experlenoe Saturday, and ana
tiblob ba wUl DOS ba anxtona to ropaat

HCRTH YASSALBORO HEWS.
n. nnVBlClII. CurmpondMit.

‘

Gladstone, who la 1889 diasatehUahad Uw
WILUAM OABBBBBY.
The sabjaot ot this skateb waa bora In (dintob In Ireland who aloo lUTa to than
oountty tha ballot aot which mad# the
Mr. Steward waa crating the animals tba pariah ot KUlninra, oqonty Oavaa, on#
tsonnt
Catmar Indepandeat of hts toaotoe,
CARAGU A CANAL BILL PROVII
at tbe park preparltory to shipping tbem ot tba nliM eonatriea pomprialad tbnpio*
tha landlord besidca gnutllng tham toTinea
of
Ulster,
Ireland,
la
tba
yearot
our
Id Brnton where they wlU be on exhllri*
oompanaa for ImproTomeat on their land.
lion In the Sporteman show at tba old Lord 1818. At tba* tUn tba land of bla
Another Diplomatio Triumph for tba Bark 8q. station. The big bock deer ob> birth waa shaken ftom oantsr to elronm* Mr. Oatborry when but 80 yeaia old temwnberad with firm dlsttnotnaoi tbe
Jeoted to tbe Idea of having ble dlgnltery fmnoa by tbo mighty nd powartnl voioe
Freaident and Srorstary Hay,
exuwnlngof tbeyoungand beautlfnl prln- '
ot
Daniel
O’Gonnall,
Iteland’a
'so
oallad
tbna anoronohednpon and turned to spend
t Vlotoria,Qaeea of England and Iralnad
ble spite npon the gentle does In the In* Uborator. Ireland sbook with tba maglo
in
1888. Ha remembered with pride tbe
eloenre. Mr. Steward at onoe Jumped power of bis sloqnenoe, demanding ot Ita
(From Oar Begolar ComopoBdaM,}!
eged qnaen’s last visit to Ireland la the
mitts
oatbollo
omnnolpatlon,
for
it
waa
In
Into tbe Inoloenre to oheok tbe disturbtpring of Itao pnoaat year, when sbo paid
Washington, Nov. 80, 1900.—I
ee. Tbe buck then turned npon tbe tbooa dark and dismal days when tbe toll
bar native land a vlatt, for perhapo tha
AlllsoD, Hanna, Spooner, Hale;
toroa
of
tbs
penal
laws
was
wellded
With
a
enpetrlntendent vttao breeed hlmeeU for
laatttmatn thank Ireland and Iteland’a
MiUan, Elkins, and Wolooit, eaob a ..
tbn rn4l nod greppeled the deSr tbe strong and poworfnl «rm, seotarlanlsm
of wide experlenoe In both bnslnosa
and bigotry was tbe roltng passion ot the ohlvaby for tbelr heroism and gallantly
politics, compose the steoilng oomniR^ boms. Then occurred a battla royal. boqr.
la tbs land of tha Transvaal In maintain
tbat'wUl arrange and direct the Hepiy|iil- Tke deer first scored by'a strike with both
When Wllllsm Oarberry first opened bis ing Britlan’a honor and Ireland’s prida.
of hie sharp front,hobfs pealing down tbe
oan leglalatlvo programme In tbeJSsM^O,
syss
to the glsm of Heaven’s innllght, On what bloody Hold of strito end oamage
front of Ibe euperiatendents overooat.
wMob must be arranged with mudf wim Tbe etrofig' and velont Steward waa mean tba oeene was darkened by tbe ornel laws whero flew tbe ensign ot St. Qeorgo, did
oare than that for the Boose, whsiii^
not tbo sont of tbe green Isle partloipato,
while gradually btarlng down tbe back’s wblob enoltoled Ireland’s people. Borta
order from the oommlitea on rolM fiiuib'
yes first to enter the oltedel of death, last
of
Roman
Oatbollo
perents.
In
a
land
bead M> eartb, bnt atlU the lightening like
at any time, limit the debate and sot »
to leave It, Generals White, Methena,
and keen edged bu^f were tearing clothing wbem thefallh to them was denied so
time for voting on a meatnre. With otteti
BuUev, ,Kltohener and last hot not least,
that
they
we*e
obliged
to
listen
to
tbe
and flesh from the human antagonlet.
WatervlUe, Nov. 28.
pilots In oharge, there Is no probabillty-jr'
that noble soldier of Erin, Oeneml
The case of Hyman Berlalwsky vs. hardly a posalbUlty—that any mlttakile How the ontoome ot tbe bottle might have word of God preached to tham^by their Boberle, oen attest to tbelr valor and
paalors.
In
dark
and
eeolnded
placet,
Nathan Berlalwsky was oontlnned this wlU be made In the Senate end at tbU been Is not known es e number of kee ere
ran .to the resone of tbelr snparlntendent bis young mind woe early Imbued bravery. So mnoh tor the sketoh of the
morning, tbe Jury bringing In tbe verdiot session of oongress.
and assisted him in over powettog and with the knowledge that bis father’s feet Ufe ot the lata WlUlam Oarberry and too
of $41.70 for the plaintiff.
The Nioaragus Caoal blU, which paSiM
land that bore him.
The case of Fred O. Hamlin vt. Eugene tbe House at tbe last season Is already orating the Infuriated deer. Mr. Stewsid often tread on dangerous and forbidden
A. Drummond was then taken np for provided for, the Senate having agreed came out of tba fight mlnaa all of his bat ground. O’Connell himself, tn order to
Sunday last was Temperenoe day in
trial, Phllbrook and Smith appearing for that It sbonld be taken np Deo. 10 aod but the orown, and all bts oloth'lng teoelva bis Cstbollo eduoatlon, bad to be
tha
Methodist ohurob by appointment of
lake
himself
to
France,
and
thtre
reoalve
striped
eS
the
front
ot
bis
body,
npon
the plaintiff and Brown and Brown for given the right of way until dlspoosd of.
the defense. The action was to recover Which of the more Important blUa Will vfhlob were a number of outs, and both that eduoatlon which by law, ho was for the generel eonferenoe, the pastor obeying
expenses which tbe plaintiff bad been to follow will be decided by tbe steaalag bands spralne^l from tba terrible grip bidden to teoelve at home. All those the commend spoke In no unoerteln tones
In repairing the fence between him and committee, bnt the decision will dnwiR wblob be bad been compelled to keep things did tbe youth learn from a fond on the unlawfalnass and sin of intemporparent’s Ups. The foroe of O’Connell's anoe.
the defendant. The plaintiff claims that to an extent upon which gats through npon the antlers df tbe deer.
eloquence oonld not be withstood by tbs
The
large
ball
bnRelo
also
wee
Inollned
tbe line fenoe wm out of repair and lu tbe House first. Although the sblgpltig
Four weeks ego last Friday afternoon
Bufflolent, and that the defendant refused bill la already upon tbe Senate oaleadarr to oense trouble. Tbe only method of British statesmen of that day. Welling
an Inoldenl took plaoe In tbe house ot one
ton,
that
famons
Irish
soldier,
born
in
oraring
him
wae
to
first
lasso*
tbe
bull
by
to repair it, alto that he had called upon and tbe several propoaltlons for an army
the horns and then attaoblng a block and Dangsn Castle, Meath oounty, the eon' ot our prominent otUzeni, tbet moel set
tbe viewers of WatervlUe and they de reorganisation bill ware carefully
termlned that the fenoe waa Insufficient, over by the Senate Military oommlttsS at tackle to draw and pull him Into tbe cage quaror of Napoleon, oonld not withhold the lady of the bouse lu hysterlos. A
from that people tbelr just demands, for gentleman friend entered
and as tbe defendant refased to repair It tbe last session. It is likely that the Hdaw by tbe aid of a oonple of horses.
AU the animals bave been boxed In faom the Emerald Isle tbe flower ot bis requested the lady to ootHttM^-Ytvor upon
after this finding tbe plaintiff bad re will be given an opportunity to pasa both
■epardta
orates and today the shipping to army waa reornlted, who pulled the him by going to one of (the stores for an
paired It himself, also the fenoe viewers before they are brought before the Ssuaba
It is tbe expressed Intention of the Boston for tbe show began. Mr. Steward Boeptre from the powerful and Imperial article whioh be yery mqob desired. Not
had rated tbe repairs and expense at
$22.88 and for this sum the plaintiff sued Bapnblioan leaders of tbe Honte ta paas will bave obarge of tbe live animals while hand of Bonit'parte, and sent hli army fly^ wishing to displease tbe gentleman, af^ey
tbe army bill and tbe shipping bUl before In Boston and W. B. Gifford, taxidermist, Ing tn oobfavion from $he blood-stained muqh urging on bl| par|, sbo madarpH'to recover.
tbe holiday recess, although one or both
field ot Waterloo, and hlmsaU an oxUo te tesM d tomplytnff with his requeat. Bha
The defendant, olalmed tbe ptooaedlngs may be referred to a caucus first;' ObalS' ot SkowbegOD has been engaged to
para
and
arrange
tbe
staffed
exhibit.
of the fem^ viewers were Invalid beoatuq msu Hull, ot the House Military Com
8t Helena. Mr. Carbetry as he grew np wasabyent perhaps 16 minutes on tbo
not complying with statna regulations. mittee, bas been la W&hblngton nearly a
to man’s estate, witnessed many of the snplKised errand. When, she retnrned tha
After tbe evldenoe was all In the case, by week oonferrlag with the President, War
sufferings bis oounirymen were snbjeoted gentleman then and tbste took bit do-.
Department officials and army officials on
THE VOTING CONTEST.
mutual consent of both parties, was with the details of tbe army bill, npon which
to after the granting of Catholic emanol- parture. After'be bad gone the lady’s
drawn and reported to the laff court
bis oomiblttes will gat to work this week,
patioD, at wblob time he reached the age grandchild, a little girl ot six years, told
In order that It may be reported to the Mrs. Albert Varney tbe Only One to Gain of eleven years. His mind began to fol her grandmother that tbe mao ransacked
exceptions.
This Week.
House at the earliest posslble^moment.
low tbe trend of events, whioh foUowed tbe drawer in the room off tbe kltoben
Representatives Payne, Dalzell and
Tbe votes for the candidates tor Tbe each o$her In rapid snopeesloq. Tbe agi and took a dollar. Being a ohlld thd
Hopkins, acting as A sub-oommlttee on
WatervlUe, Nov. 24.
The osse of Harry A. Smith vs. Fred tbe House Ways and Means committee, Mall’s $60 Quaker range bave oone In tation lor a repeal of the legislative nfiiOfi grandmother paid no attention to what
K. Sevary. H. D. Baton for plaintiff have completed the first draft of a bill to rather slowly this week. Mrs. Albert between England and the sister Isle, that she told her. When her husband returned
reduce Internal revenue taxatlou. The
Brown & Brown for defense, was taken bill win not be made public until ap Varney makes the only gain, with 60 shook tbe land os if by an earthquake, borne from his work at 6.80 p.m , she re
up for trial this morning. The aotlon proved by tbe committee, and possibly votes.
then tbe period of some three years of lated tbe incident to him. On Investi
Bemember that tbe votes out from The famine when so many died with the gation he discovered that hit maoklntoab
was to recover for medical servioes ren not until It Is reported by the House,
will be during the first week of Mall count one. For every dollar paid on
was absent from its acoostomed plaoe.
dered tbe defendant. There was no dis which
the session, bnt it la praotioally known a anbsorlptlon by an old sub soriber a slip pangs of hunger and were thrown Into
ooffinless graves. Those sights bad a Search being made for the missing gSrpute as to servioes and price but tbe de that It deals almost exclusively with tbe
fendant said that as the del udant waa stamp taxes which have proven a source good for 60 votes will be given. Where a harrowing effect upon Mr. Carberry’s ments it oonld nowhere be found. The
not responsible for bis trouble that another of worry and Inoonvenlenoa, although new subscriber pays, 180 vote a for each mind. U’Connell, possessed of the strong lady thinking of the visitor ot the after
paid by the public because it dollar will ba allowed. 'These slips may brain and band of a Heroules, even to btm noon, bethought herself that he might
man bad agreed to pay tbe doctor. Tbe cheerfully
was known that the money was needed be voted at once or held back. Votes will
those sights were repugnant, and to look bave some oonneotlon with the lost article
doctor said altboogb there had been some by tbe governti.ent, and that It does not
such talk by tbe defendant that be still touoh the tax on beer or on any kind of be allowed for any^ amount from 26 cents upon them obllled tba blood in his veins, Immediately proceeded to Ibe man’s
and being poeaessed of a tender heart, it house, or In other words, to the resldenoe
looked to Mr. Severy for his pay of $38 29. tobaooo. The beer and tobacco interests np.
already began to bowl, bat tbe com Cut out tbe ballot and vote for your tore its oords asunder. It broke down of bis mother, where he was temporarily
Tbe jury rendered a verdiot of $28 92 have
mittee will probably stand by the work
bis otherwise strong frame and to a more ■topping, and made Inquiry as to tbe
the amount that the aotlon was brought of the sub-oommlttee. In aooordanoe candidate.
oongenial clime he wandered, hoping to whereabouts ot 4ber son. To that qneawith the advice of Seoretary Gage, the
for, in favor of tbe plaintiff.
TBK
8TAKDINQ.
aggregate
leduotlons
made
by
tbe
bill,
restore bla health. He started for Home tlon, .she could give no definite answer,
Two oases of divorce came before the
be inside of $80,000,000 a year. .
Mrs LIzsIb O’Reilly,
724 but only reached ibe hospitable shore of (be was then In WatervlUe.) After tba
judge this morning. At tbe oloee of the will
246
President McKinley and Secretary Hay Mrs. Albert 'Varney,
Mrs. W. F. BeyDolas,
60 Italy, where in tbe beautiful city of Genoa midnight hoar a tap was given at the
morning session the jury wss dt^barged added another to tbe several diplomatio Mrs.
Qeorse Ayer,
48 bla spirit took Us illgbt to tbe God who gentleman’s honss who lost tbs maoklnand tbo court finally adjourned tbe term triumphs they have scored for the U. S. M rs. Msgipe Flyu,.
16
Mrs.
Ben
Upbam,
in
connection
with
the
Chinese
troubles
12 gave it. Tbe death of O'Con nuU was fol toeh The door was opened ''nl In walked
this afternoon.
M IsB Annie Cates,
II
when they took the initiative In breaking Mrs.
W. T. Norris,
4 lowed one year later, by tbe abortive ris Ebe visitor of tbe afternoon, with tbe
the deadlock Into which the foreign min
ing of tbe to called young Irelaoders, maoklntoab. When asked what^he stole
isters at Pekin have gotten themselves,
THANKSGIVING SHOOT.
THE BALLOT.
that hapless and misguided Inaurreotlon tbe garment for.he offered a bluff apology,
by
suggesting
to
tbe
other
powers
that
The members of tbe WatervlUe Gun tbe negotiations be taken out of the bands
Cut out tbe vote, write In tbe name of wblub proved so disastrous to Its promo stating that he was going to WatervlUe,
club have planned for a fine Thanksgiving of the foreign ministers and that an In
our
oaudldat
r •
i ters and to tbe peace ot tbe island, when and that be wanted to guard against
day shoot on their grounds during tbe ternational commlSBloD be assembled out
office. Only ladles residing In tbe town all tbe leading spirits were banished Into poMible cold, took It without thinking.
side
of
China,
preferably
at
The
Hague,
morning of Nov. 29. The programme Is
exile or held oaptlve In^tbelr own land. He waa then told that ten dollars was
fur the purpose of agreeing npon the de of Vassalboro eligible to this oontest.
aa follows;
mands that the powers shall make upon
After this period 19 years of quietness, the luIsHlng from the bureau drawer. That
Entrance China. Favorable replies bave edready »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
quietness of death, rolgned tbrongbout be denied all knowledge of. tbe child’s
been received from several of the powers
16 Targets unknown angles
.36
tbe land. Then tbe Femau insurreoilou of evldeooe be was oenfronted with. The
and It Is oonsldered probable that tbe sng20 “
known angles “Turkey
1867, followed wUb tbe wake ot joisery next day tbe oblld appeared befere H. A.
geetion will be located upon.
“
shoot”
40
It is not tbe Idea ot tbe President that
16 “
unknown angles
s26
In Its train. That same fall witnessed Priest end related tbe gentleman’s aotl\ere should be any negotiations with
35 ”
per man—team race 15
tbe execution In Manchester, England, of (lens while grandmetber was absent frem
China at all, but that tbe International
known targets 10 unknown angles .86
tbe three young men whom Ireland the house. Tbe lady then swore out a
oommissloD shall determine what demands
16 ”
“ known angles "obloken
mourns for evep to this day.
It would be fair and reasonable to make ♦
warrant before Trial Justtoe Dearborn,
shoot”
.35
-------FOB -----Upon China, and that China shall then be
16 “
unknown angles special .86
AU those things did William CorberiiY wblob until tbe preoent hour baa not been
notified to comply with them. He believes
Reentries aUowed
30
remember with true dlstlnotlveness, all served. Tbe lady then went to Watercoat something between the punishment
Sweepstakes after regular events.
of wblob bad a tendenoy to sicken bis ville and saw Judge Foster and related
Che
Chinese
government
wishes
to
admin
Bandluaps are given from 14 to 33
soul. So that Id tbe month of September, tbe story. If tha matter Is pressed by tbe
ister to those who instigated the boxer
-oryards In all events, except the ‘‘special” troubles and the wholesale beheading of
1879, aooompanled by bit wife and young plaintiff In the oaae some sploy argument
and team race.
prominent men demanded by tome ol tbe
son, be bade an eternal adieu to bis native will be listened to. The obaraoter of tba
powers
will
be
about
right,
and
that
the
Tbe olnb bets made arrauKements to
land and faoed tnu
wns of old ocean, defendant will be put to a severe test.
have ammnnltion sold upon the grounds. money indemuity shall be fixed at a figure
reached the United States and oame to Watch The Mall for this spluy but in
that China oan pay, rather than at tbe im
A Thanksgiving shoot bos not been possible amount named by Germany,
this village where be onoe more founded teresting ease. It tbe trial takes plaoe in
held in this olty for over two yeetrs and
The prelliulnary report of tbe Isthmian
a
home where tbe exile might rest In this village we will report tbe truth,
KIDDBB-SYLVE8TER.
this one bids fair to be well attended. Caoal Commission Is in the bands ot
seourlty and comfort.
nothing bat the trntb, eto.
President
McKinley,
and,
as
was
ezpeoted,
The events will be open to every one who
Charles B. Kidder and Lnoy W. Syl
is strongly In favor of tbe Nicaragua
Two danghteta preceded him to this
may wish to enter. With tbe system of route, which will be many millions cheap vester both ef Winslow were united In
village. One Is happily wed, being tbe
In relation to rum selling a story is
handicaps tbe poor shot may oompeta on er than the Panama route. This makee marriage on Monday evening Nov. 20.
wife of Mr. Michael O'Keeffe who owns a being told wblon took place in this comequal terms with the crook shots of tbe it praotioally oestain that tbe president Tbe marriage took plame at tbe borne of
fine home on the ontsklris of tbe village. mnnlty thirty years age. A woman
will, In bis annual message to Congress
club.
recommend tbe necessary legislation for the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Three living ohlldren adorn that home, |Wlth two fatherless oblldren sold rum so
In order to reach the gnn olnb’a grounds tbe ounstruotlon of the Nioaragna Canal. Abbott in Winslow. The ceremony was
two sons and one daughter. His son,
take an elecitrlo to tbe foot ot Water
President McKinley attended the ban performed by Bev. H. F. Wood In tbe pres- Patrick, who resldea tn Leominster, Is to be able to keep the wolf from the
door. The small of rum especially Maine
quet
given
by
tbe
Union
League
olnb,
of
street and proceed direotly south tor a
enoe of the family. Mrs. D. E. Nowell of Mass., loat his wife by death last Jan
turn will keep wolves from tbe seller’s
walk ot about three minutes, tbe olnb Philadelphia, Saturday night. He speaks Bookland, sister of tbe bride waaj^also
very wai^Hily of the oordlal reception given
uary. Tbe deoeased’s wife died In Sep door, but he that drinks It Invites them
being located In what U known as the him by tbe eminent oltlrens of the Quaker present. Mr. and Mrs. Kidder are to
tember 1864, and was Interred in tbe there. The mill agent visited tbe widow
Fred Pooler field back of tbe cemetery.
olty, who so enthusiastically applauded make their home on Pine street Wlnslori,
his remarks at the banquet. Tbe presi where they will be glad to see tbe Ir friends Oatbollo cemetery In Fairfield. Her re and tried to Impress upon her mind tbe
mains will be taken np and brought to dangers of trafficking |ln the article bat bis
dent has received mapy potsonal oongiatHOW'S THIS?
after Tbanksglvlng.
tbit village, where they wlU be plaoed words fell upeu stony ground. Tbe agent
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any nlatlons on the tenor ot his speech. Al
case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall’s though the Union League Is a political
alongside of her husband.'
nothing daunted threatened her with tbe
Catarrh Cure. _
F. J. CHENBT & CO., Props., Toledo O. club, there was nothing of tbe triumph
Builds np tbe system; puts pure, rich
Mr. Carberry g life was au eventful one. law, but all to no purpose. So one day
ant
partisan
In
tbe
president’s
speeob,
We, the uudersigued. have known P.'J.Chenfy
for the last 16 years, and believe him perfeetl- which was that of a patriot rather than a blood^n tbe veins; makes men and women He was partaud parcel of tbe dismal his be ibarobed into [her presence with a
strong and healthy. Burdock Blood tory of 88 years of his country’s trials,
honorable in all business transaotlons and Unan- polltlolan.
clergyman from WatervlUe. Hie rever
elally able to carry out any obllg dions made by
Bitters, At any drug stpre.
tbelr firm.
„
tribulations, yea and Its triumphs, for ha end undertook to pnt Into her heart,
Bad Heart—Uonld not Lie Down for
WxBT & Tanax, WholesaleDruggUts, Toledo, 0.
lived to witness^ many reforms In the tbtuugh prayer, that wblob tbe mill sKenl
WaLOiKO, Kihnxn a llaavur, Wholesale Drug Eigliteea Months.—“I was unable to lie down
Ten tbonsand demons gnawing away
In my bed for elgbceen uiontbs, owing to smothergists, Toledo, O.
Hall’sOata ih Oure is takea internally, acting Ingspelis oausedby Heart Disease. One b'ttle at one's vitals couldn’t be much worse cruel laws which ground and oppressed could not uo by threats. So In bis
direotly upon the blood and muons surfaces of oiDr. Agnsw’s Core (or the Heart remored the than tbe tortures of itching piles. Yet its Inhabitants. He witnessed the re mlulateilal way he pointed out Che sin
the system. Price TSe. per bottle. Sold by all trouble, and today 1 am aa well as ever 1 was."—,
there’s a oure. Doan’s Ointment never moval to some extent of landlordian., ful path wblob ahe was pumulng, also
li. W. Law, Toronto JqnoU jn.—62.
druggists. Testimonials free,
Sold by Aiden * Deahan and F, H. Plaiated.
falls.
“
HtU’j Ftiuil/ Pill I
.1>
thanks to tbe stalwart statesmanship of
(CktnUnned oa ElgbthPage.)

I Qnater Bame lolim: Coatest.
I ONE VOTE

Si

wisdmN.LEnsR

FAIRFIELD’S CENTENARIAN

‘‘DR. GREENE’S NERVUIIJk
CURED MY WIFL”

Dsooraled with Badgm and Bntsrtalnsd
at Oobuxit Thursday Svening.
Thursday evsning the Oobuu Institute
(From Oar Bagnlar CorrMpondmt.)
students entertained the football team
Washington, November 88.—Pi
which has so nobly upheld the banber of
the school. The members of ttie eleven dent MoKloIejr has announced tl it'
together with the substiiutes were decora be will be unable to eee gny /(|idfera
ted ^th a red ribbon badge upon which exoept thoee who bave important buslncin
was printed In gold," Cobnrn Football with him, nntll be oompletee ble annoal
Team ISOO,” and then the soore In the meeeage to oongreoe, npon wbleh he 1
different games played during the season now working. Only two weeks remain
as follosrs Coburn’s soorebelhg given last: n which the meeeage most bd written
Skowhegan High School
0-17 and printed, and It will neoeparlly ba
Hnllowell Athletic team
0-17 quite a long dooument.
Bangor High School
18-19
It la generally understood that oongreas
Maine Wesleyan Seminary
06
will
provide for a Trane-latbmlim oanal
Maine Central Institute
0 18
Skowhegan High School
0-13 at tble aeaeton, but whether It wilt be
Bangor High School
0 87 the Bepborn Nloaragna Canal bill that
Hebron Academy
0-11 paeeed the Honae at the last geealon and
That la Cobnrn has won every game of wMohwaaby reaolotlon of the aanata
the season and only been scored upon by made the epeeial order for Deoember 10,
three teams. The t^tal number of points will depend npon the reoommendatlon
scored against Cobnrn is 88, while C. C. made by the prealdent’s mfaaage, wbloh
I. bos plied up 114 points against her will ba aoeompanied by the report of tbe
opponents.
Canal Oonunlaalon npon tbe moat feaalGreat credit Is'Sne to Obatleo F. Towne bla route, all thlnga eoueldeted, for tbb
for the magnlfioant record of the team oanal. The preponderance of eentiment
this year. Mr. Towne In an Instructor In 1x1 oongreaa favora the Nloaragna route
the Institute and a graduate of .Colby In and that tbe oanal aball ba oonatmoted
streets, facing the Maine Central depot,
the class of 1000. BIr. Towne while In and ooniTollad by the U. B government.
and bad a history that woiild delight the
college played as fallback and taokle on
When a man yalla before ba la bit, U la
heart of any historian.
the ’varsity team thus being acquainted naually beoanae be knows be deeervee to
It was in this famous boose that
with both the line positions and the be hit. ^bat la about wbal the matter le
George Kendall wae bom, in the year
style of play back of the line. Early in with the Domoorata who are bowling
abont tbe Intaotlon of tbe Bapublloans. at
1800. He was one of a family of good
the season Mr. Towne took charge of the tble laaslon of Congreaa to paea a reapporold-fashioned else—eight boys and three
team and whlpited the playera Into con ilonment bill reducing tbe ropreoeatatlon
girls—and reaelve4 the primitive educa
dition, producing a fierce offensive and of thoee Bonthem atatea wbloh bave dlation common to those days. On the
strong defensive team. Harry Tqgler an tranchlied a large portion of their voters;
completion of bis school days be took up
They know that the BepablloaiM In oonold ex-captaln of Coburn and quarter gresa bave the power to do tble thing and
the business of his father and with his
back on Colby’s famous ’07 team, and* they fear It will be exercised, as It would
brothers ^continued with him until his
Clement Matty have also both rendered be by the Democrata If the conditions
death. After their father’s death the
valuable aid In polishing up the style and were levereed. If the BepnbUoan leadere
boys continued the business for many
have any intention of putting such legladetails of the plays so that to these three ■latlon tbrongb Congreea, they are not giv
years.
men Is due the credit of producing the ing any Indloatlon of It at tble time,, alIn.l88<iGeorge Kendall married Miss
finest playing fitting school team of the tbongh a few of them have pnblloiy eeld
Louisa Hunt of Clinton, and two boys
that it wonld be no more than jnst pun
season.
blessed the union. One of the sons died at
ishment (or those states. It is not«t all
AU but four of the regular players wiU likely however, that the punlehmens will
the agetof 18 months, but the other George
■. «. PAUOK8.
be lost the ooming spring. Tb,m four, be administered.
Franklin, grew to sturdy manhood and
There is mUoh anxiety' in Washington
however, wiU make an excellent basis for
was the apple of bla father’s eye. He
B. a. ParMos, th« wdl-knowa druKslat of Ontet, Mass., makes
the building of another good team next because of tbe serious illness of Senator
was a stalwart youth at 18, nsed to hard
Davis
of
Minnesota.
In
additlou
to
tho
followiaff
ramarkable communication:
year. Captain Green, who is one of the irieudsblp tor him because of bis many
knocksfandable to take hU place os a man
four who will remain, has done good likable qualUies, there la a feeling that
in any craw.
Bhehi
work all through the season. He la a bis counsel will be needed during the ef
Ufa. Hbs was as stag a parson as i evar taw live. Wa gava bar Dr. Greene’s Nervnm
In tbe^Bummer of 1868 he was'working
good player and knows how to handle his ooming session of congress. His long ex blood and narra ramedr, and it cured her. No doctor nor any othar madicina she ever took
fox his^unole.on a farm at Fairfield Center.
perlenoe
aa
a
member
of
and
as
ohatrman
team. He has shown good generalship of tbe senate oommittee on foreign rela- did her half the good of Dr. Greene’s Nanmra. And now, wtaenavar she feels herself i
down a bit. she takes a few doses of Nervura which settles the case at onca in favor of r
He bad’saved his earnings and bad collect-^
in all the games and has always had a tiotas has made him an authority on every- health. I freely and detddedly say it is the king df all madicinas, and I cannot eay i
ed what, seemed to him a small fortune.
good share in the victories. The team thiog pertaining to the ' foreign relations in its favor from my own experience, aud the report of others. I am aware that Dr..Greens
is a regular physiinan, whi<8i adds to its value."
W itb the [money ^In his pocket, one Au went down to the Preble studio in nnl of this government.
gust day,the came.out to the village for a
Attorney
Griggs
is
tbe
only
member
of
The real substantial value of Dr. Greene’s'Nervura blood and nerve remedy
form Thursday afternoon and had their tbe cabinet wbo bas yet declined the preeshort stay.
picture taken according to the nsna cus Ident’a pressing invitation to tbe entire in overcoming the tendency to nervous excess is very plain to any one who
It was about], the time that the first
cabinet to retain their portfolios under makes investigation. Dmggists of good repute who watch carefully the effect
tom.
rallroad]tTain[entered Waterville and the
The programme of last evening’s celebra bis second administration, and hla dMlin- of tbo'various preparations which go through thCir hands, are in a position to
wonderful’oBr8.]were the one subject of
tion oonsisted of vocal solos, seleotloDs by ation ivas baaed, npon personal reasons— know what the practical results are from the use of a remedy, and druggists
conversation. The young man said to his Cobnrn Glee Club and Orchestra. There he is a poor man and feels that he oannot tell with one voice the great good accomplished by Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
to remain in office where it oo4ts
oouBin^durlng the'day when the raUiosd were short speeuhea by Coach Towne afford
him more to live than the salary be re- and nerve remedy. They know that the report goes from mouth to mouth and
was'belng discussed: “'Well the oars are and Tosler and Messrs. Thomas, and TiU oelyea, when there la a looratlve law prac the quick result of neighborly recommendation is seen in the constantly increas
oomlng^into^Watervllle and when they son former captain of the C. O. I. team. tice awaiting bis attention. There are ing demand for Dr. Greene’s wonderful medlcine,for which there isnosnbstitute.
get >o Kendall’s Mills you and I will take After the exercises the rest of the evening two other metubera of the cabinet who ar<.
,waveiing between their personal desire to
Dr. Qreene, the discoverer of Nervura, may be consulted free ot
a rlde,|won’t^we f” In the house but a was spent in a social way.
Wire and their wish to pleaae the preal charjie, personally or by letter, at 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mast.
stone’s throw from the house where these
dent by remaining in offioe, while it is
Itehlog, Baminar Skin Diseases relieved it> understood that tbe other four have de When you are worried about yourself call or write.
words werejsald and where George Ken a day.
Kcseina, Salt Bbeum. Barber’s Itoh and
dall, tbe'oentenariatn, lived with bis niece, all ernptlonS of the skin qnlokly relieved and cided to aooept tbe president’s invitation,
dlly oared by Ur Agnew's Ointment. It trill altbongh they bave not formally done so.
NEW CHOIR at ST. MARK’S.
Mrs. A.^S. H.^ Bussell, the little ox bow
Instant comfort in eases of Itohlng, BleedThe Bouse Ways and Means oouimlttee
_ ir Blind Mies, and trill ooie in from three to
that young^George was whittling, on that
will
at
onoe
begin
considering
tbe
ques
Biz nights. 86 oents.—60
day la sacredly preserved. Along in the “Sold by Alden a Deehsn, P. H, Plaisted.
tion of reporting a bill to rednoa the in Special Service Thursday Evening to
Introdnce New Choir.
------------------------------r
ternal revenue taxation, and Senator Alafternoon.the young man was seen going
driob, obairdiBn of ti e senate committee
WENT TO HOME.
aoroM the^ard]from the house. That was
At St. Mark’s ohnroh there was a
on flnanoe, will call a meeting of that
the last tlmeAhe was ever seen. It was a
oommittee for the same purpose. Sena special eervioe Thursday evening for tbe
week before..hla disappearance was dis County Commissioners Asked to Adjust tor Aldrlob said of the probable action of Introdnotlon of a new snrplloed choir.
Land Damages on Aooount of F. 8, & bis oommittee: “It is liUpossible at this Some yean ago a very good choir of men
covered, aB^hls father supposed that he
are bujiug their flour of nii^
time to say whether wa oan aooompllsb
E.B. B.
was with his uncle and his uncle supposed
anything in the way of a redaction. We and boye song at this ohnroh. I^ter, how
the sale of over 400 barrels since
The county commissioners went to hope to do so. bat bow muob the amount ever, as tbe nnmber of boye grew lees
that he waslat home. At - the end of a
opening our new mill shows. Tbs
week the trne]faots were learned and the Borne, last Tuesday, to give a hearing will be or what direction we will take in tbeir plaoee were filled by yonng ladles.
on the petition of Leonard Atwood, the seonrlng tbe redaction, oannot be predlot- Finally when the present Rector aeanmed
long fruitless search tegan.
quality and low prices do the baned until tbe the oommittee gels together
Not a.Blngle|celiable clue has aver been promoter and president of the FrankUn, and oarefnlly reviews all the information oharge the whole matter was dlsoontlnned
ness.
found. Hls'father travelled far and wide Somerse & Senneb o Ba Iroad, to settle which is to be famished by the treasury until snoh time as a thorough re-orga
in bis search but could find no trace. The the land amages of persons over whose department.” Secretary Gage estimates nization oonld ba had, and a volunteer
only possible due ever discovered was a Itmd the proposed road is Intended to run. the Borplns ut tbe present fiscal year at class, oblefly yonng men, has einoe taken
$80,000,000 and that of tbe year begin
letter reoelved{from a man from Waterville The petition la signed by President At ning July 1, 1001, at $80,000,000, the lat tbe lead in the singing Now tbe ye^fied
wood,
who,
dispatches
from
Franklin
who was in the West at that time. One
ter being based upon a oontinuation of choir is about to he restored.
There are enrull d twelve boys, six men
night as^he^was signing the register of a county say, la busy at work perfecting present internal revenne taxes.
Senator Hawley, obalrman of tbe com and ten young ladies, who with the Bootand others who keep any stock
hotel in'St. Paul, he noticed with a start the plana for his road. The persons over
mittee on military affairs, expresses the or, Lay Readers, Cruolfer, Aoolytea, and
whose
land
it
is
desired
to
run
the
road
that tbe^last^name was that of G. Frank
we have the largest and most
(minion that the bill for tbe reorganlzaKendall. He u os familiar with the facts twe; George Tracey, Oakland; Nancy tmn of the army, wbloh congress it ex Organist make nearly thirty-five persons
(Somplete line of feed stuff of every
of the oaM andimade inquiries. They told Esther Chapin, New Sharon; Charles H pected to pass at the oomming sesBlon, engaged in a ministerial oharocter in tbe
sboold
provide
for
at
least
100,000
men.
kind on the Kennebec. Our
Libby,
^Igtade,
and
the
Hersom
heirs;
oburob
worship.
Tbe
obanoel
has
been
him that a man who said that he was a
Gen. Miles in his annual repuri, reiterates
lumbeiman had signed the name on the Albert S. Foster, Frank Tracey, Joseph his reoommendatlon that the army shall remodelled, and enlarged, and famished
facilities for doing business are cnregister and|bad‘gone from the hotel that Littlefield, Cyrus Watson and Abble consist of one private for each thousand with proper stalls. Tbe men and boys,—
exoelled.
Try a banal of our
vested—will be accommodated there. Tbe
of our populatium
day. He at once wrote home and the Turner, Borne.
Senator
Spooner,
whose
bill
for
tbe
“PEERLESS,”a
all round
It was generally supposed that nothing
anxillary ladles will oooopy the first pews
young man’a.fatber startel anew on a
government of tbe Phlllpplnea is pend
search for.hls missing son, but it was as would be done above the surface on the ing said of probable Botioo; I believe on either side and will not wear the veatflour.
frultless^ias^tbe others bad been. The road until after the next session of the teat my bill ought to pass and I hope that menta. A choir nmm, with convenient
theory now|generally adopted is that the Legislature, when it was believed an at action will be taken. I bave not bad an lookers, has been built and supplied with
young man enlisted in the army during tempt will be made to renew the charter opportunity, however, to consult with my an organ. A prooesslonal cross, has
oulleagues and I cannot say what will be
the Civil War and was killed in the serv which will run out at the close of the done It may be that they will ooosider been given by a member of the congrega
Toward St., Near Depotpresent
year,
and
which
it
it
la
claimed
ice. During the past few years his father’s
it wiser to wait until tbe situation in the tion, and a Litany desk, by tbe local
name hasjbeen in the papers many times has already expired throngh the (allure PhillpploeB Is clearer before enacting any -obapter of the Daughters of the King.
All the improvements and additions will
and if he la living be must have seen it of the promoters to comply with certain legislature at all.”
OOUNTT.-ln Probate
Congress will bave its attention strong be seen and used for the first time this EENNEBEO
at ' ngnita, on the second Monday of Not
before this. If living he is 68 years old. financial obligations.
ly oalled to tbe necessity for an Ameri
G^!w. Held, Administrator, with ‘I*®
This lifelong sorrow increased bis father’s
can irans-Paolfio cable by the annual re evening. The day baa been chosen be nexed, on the estate of N. Hie 1». Crowell Ule»
THE HOMELIEST MAN IN WATER port
cause
it
stands
in
the
calendar
of
the
of Gen. Greely, chief signal officer of
natural reserve, although he has never
Oakland.ln sold County, dMoased. b virSj
VILLE
sented his first aooonnt of administration
the army, and the report of the survey oburoh as the Feast of 8t. Ceollla.
been a moody or sullen man. He bore
estate tor allowance;
,
, .
os well as the handsomest, and others are
a route, which was successfully made
Tbe exercises of tbe evening began Obdebko, That notice thereof be given
his burden in silence and alone. It was invited to call on any druggist and get for
by tbe navy department, bas cleared tbe
weeks Buecesslvely prior to‘be second
only by occasional incidents that those free a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam fur way for immediate action. There is very with a short offioe ot Insiallatlon, and ad of December next, in the W“ter^*|)e
printed in Waterville, that all pe
around him ,dlsoovered bow keenly be th Throat and Lung , a remedy that is little doubt that the cable will be pro mission of members of tbe choir, after paper
terested may attend at a Probate Oo ^
guaranteed
to
cure
and
relieve
all
Chronic
vided
for
at
this
session
of
congress
as
wnioh
Evensong
was
said
and
the
to be he d at Augusta, and sb- iw Muse,
felt the loss and suffered for nearly a half
and Acute Congba, Asthma, Bronchitis far as Uonololu if not all tbe way to the following musio sung:
why the same
JudfJ,
century: ________________
JV«
and Consumption. Price 86o. and 60o.
Pbillppines and China and Japan Tbe
Hymn, Songs of Praise the Angels Sang attest: W. a. NEWGOM'b. Kegister.
prlnotp-il
obstacle
to
speedy
action
is
the
'
A VALUABLE PBRSSNT.
The German compositors of this country difference of opinion as to whether tbe
Tblbanl
have one of the most remarkable organiza government Itself shall lay and operate Magnificat and Nano Dlmlttlsin V
STOFS THE COfJOH
I
Bnnnett
AND WORKS “FF TB® COLD,
Knights of Pythias Fair to Give Away A tions in existence. It is known as the Ger the oable, or whether it shall authorize a
man-Amerloau Typugraphia.and although private oorporatlou to* do so. But fur that Antbem, Baritone solo and oborus, I
Gold Watch or Diamond Bing.
its membership is only 1044, it controls dlfferenoe the bill might have been passed
W ill Feed My Flock in Green Pas laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets
tures
Sniper old in one day. No cure, no,p»yThe committee having in charge the every German dally newspaper in the Unit at tbe last session of congress.
ByuiD, Hark I Bark, My Soul I
Smart 86 cents.
arrangements for the Knights of Pythias ed States except the Chicago Frele Presse.
Durlpg the past year the members paid
Hymn, Hushed Wes tbe Evening Hymn
fair to be held Monday, Tuesday and Wed $36,088.40 in dues, or a per capita of
The meeting of the municipal
(Solo)
Sullivan
Let us decide bow to spell that Androsnesday evenings—December 10, 11, and $86 60. The dues are 46 oents a week and oogglu oounty town, now in must unhap Reoehsional Hymn, Ouward Cfarlsilan appointed for Wednesday evenlcg to
Suldiere
-Sullivan alder the petition of J. J- Fray, was
13,—are going to give the scholars in the 15 cents extra for each death benefit.
py prominence. The Lewiston Journal
has It Sabatls; and the Maine Register—
Tbe preacher for the occasion was held aa Mr. Pray has decided
public schools of the city, an opportunity
„
which ought to be good suthority—says tbe Rev. Russell Woodman of Rockland. pense of making-the proposed ad
Kiichanan, Mlob. May SS
to give to their favorite teacher a fine Genesee Pure Food
^
Co., Be Koy, N. T.
tiabattus We follow tbe latter And
present and at the same time have the op GeDtl'iieeu;—My uiaoima has been a sreat let us always make that up river olty Old
the Atkinson building would
coffee drin er au " has tound It very iiijarioKS
Bangur Commercial: Waterville sends
portunity to secure a reward themselves. Havlue ueed several piokagne o your OK iIN-O. Town—as tbe statute and charter oreatgreat to allow of its being done.
In
a
protest
to
the
weather
clerk.
It
eays
the
drink
that
tases
the
p
oe
of
coffee,
she
Oiids
The committee will give to the teacher It much better for herself and for us children to Ing tbe olr-y declares It shall be epelled_
that
U
is
decidedly
uufair
for
him
to
send
not Oldiown, as so many newspapers per
who has the largest number of votes when drfnk. ishe has given up coffee riukiiig • utlrely. sist
A CARD.
ralu every time tbe I. O O. F. and tbe
in calling it.—Bangor Commercial.
We use a package of Qraiu.u every week. I am
the (air closes Wednesday evening, De ten
W. C. T. U. try %o meet lo suclsl session.
years old.
Xours respeotfully,
We, the undersigned,
boi8®
FATIKIE WlLUAMS
Tbe W.'U. T. U ought not to kick at a to refund the money on a oucember 18, a handsome lady’s gold watch
,,
Convinced by Printed Testimony of the little water Id a dry town like Waterville. of Greene’s Warranted Syrup “
jIk,
or a diamond ring of equal value, and to
Uumlrede of the ou ed, Mis. eiiz.ol-liSK stn-ei
falls to cute your cough or ®o '
g,tlsNew York, who was tor y. rn-s a groat sufferer
the scholar securing the greatest number
guarantee a 86 cent bottle to P
from 08 arrh, proeu od two bottles ot Dr.
TOIODUE AICULD IN ONE DAY.
of votes for any teaober, a fid gold piece.
Agnew's CatarrbHl Powd r au<l It effeote sn ab.
(aotoiy or money refunded
piolsle^'
cure In a very sli rt tiute. One iniff Taki, Laxative Brumo Quinine Tablets.
The books for recording the votes may be This signature is on every box of thS genuine solute
Ugbtbo«’
tbrnush tbe blower will cure the bead aud stop All druggists refund tbe money If it fails Geo. W. Dorr;
obtained of L. B. Bpencer at the Mer- Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets headaobe. eOoeuts.—67
Alden
& Oeeban, ,G. F. Wilson, KalrR®***'
to cure. E. W. ^Grove’s signature on J.
L. Fortier,
F.i
••Aold by Alden & Deebau, P. H. Plaisted
every box. 86o.
C|bant’s bank.
the remedy that cures a cold (n one day

Passes Away Thursday Night At
His Home on Hudson Hill.
HAD BEEN IN ILL HEALTH AND FAILING FOR MONTHS.

Sketch oi the Life of One of Fairfield's Fart

liest Settlers.

George Kendall died Thnrsdar night at |
the age of 100 /ears and MTen montba.
The health of “Uaale George” aa he la
fainiliarljr oalled bg the townapeopla, haa
not been of the beat daring the lUMt few
years, and bo baa failed rery rapidly In
the last few montba. His mind haa been
wandering, and be often Inquired for near
relatlvea who have been dead many years.
The memory of bla sitter Bleota Hudson,
mother of Mra. A. H. Bussell, haa seemed
to trouble him more th^n that of anyone
else, aa he frequently wonld Inquire,
"Bave you beard from Bleotaf” His

neioe, Mra. Unaaell wl th whom be has
made his home for so many years, has
shown him everir kindness and given him
every oar ■ neoessary to his comfort.
His has been a ragged oonstUution all
hla life. For many years he was In the
lumber basinets and was general soaler
lor Mooaehead lake seotion. For the
past thirty years he has not been Identified
with any baslneas.
As a sorveyor and lamberman Mr. Ken
dall became well known all over New
■ngland.
He was bom In Fairfield and haa al
ways lived here. It is not uncommon to
bear of people of the age of Mr. Kendall,
but few make the record of residence as
he has.
General William Kendall, father of
George Kendall, the snbjeot of this sketch,
cams to what It now the town of Fairfield In 1781, and parohased of Jonas
Danton the rights and privileges for a
di»m across the Kennebec and a mill
which he was then engaged In oonstrnotIng.
General Kendall, after parobasing, com
pleted the dam and mill and added a grist
mill. The dam was the first one ever
bollt across the Kennebec and stood at a
point near the present location of the pow
er station of the Watervllle & Fairfield
Light and Power Co.
This was the beginning of the town’s
famous group of mills at that point, of
which none are now In operation, that of
N. Totman & Sons being the last to shut
down, although it was far removed from
the original mills. The grist mill and
saw mill built by General Kecdall were
the original Kendall’s Mills, and gave the
town its original name. The name, by
the .way, was shouted on the trains at
Fairfield station until within a very few
years in connection with the name, for
the benefit of the older passengers who
remembered the town by the old name.
Occasionally even now a check can be
seen on a trunk marked Kendall’s Mills.
The original mills stood until 1886,
when they were torn down to make room
for three new ones built by Boston cap
italists. The second mills were destroyed
by fire.
Christmas day, 1788, General Kendall
came sailing down the Kennebec in a
small rowboat with his bride, Miss Albgall Chase of Plshon’s Ferry, and took
her to a small log cabin on the bank of
the river. It is said that the river has
been open at that season of the year but
once since.
The general’s business evidently prospered, for a year*after his wedding day
found bim.living in a larger bouse on
what is now known as Newhall street,
near where the house now ooonpled by
Joseph T. Murray .stands. The third resldenue of the general was the famous old
brlok bouse which stood, until within a
few years, on the site of the present residecoeofA. B. Page. 'Ihe “old brlok
house,” as it.was.known for many years,
was long a landmark of the town. It st lod
on the corner of..Newball and Bridge
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The Best
Families

For Farmers

H. C. MORSE,

■ -.f,3
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is coming and we are PREPARING f®r the largest holiday sales in the his
tory of our firm.
We take this opportunity to thank the
public for their liberal patronage in the past
and to express a wish for a continuance of the
same.

We have marked all our stock so low for
the special holiday trade that one cannot re
sist the temptation to buy.

Certainly if low prices and high quality
have any bearing on winning public approv
al, ^e shall continue to increase our business
in large measure.

And we advise

y'a to come early to get the best selection.
DO YOU KNpW WE AKE SELLINGjfnty
intild
inU

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS NEARLY EVERV:"
1 ,Ultt
1 ,m

lofji
ONEuon«
lofjot

Our motto is: ‘^Best quality for the low
est price,” and on this basis all of our old cus
tomers have stood by us and we are adding
new ones every day. •

DAYINOW
AND PTJTTINa THEM
•
111 itttriJ
SIDE FOR FUTURE DELIVERY ? IT ISibaad
oM.Mril

iliilt
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A FACT.

Uul 11- ■ItJ
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We own our block and have no rent to^' pay,
Prices according to expense. 1

.I'lJUlJlDO,!
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111 ilaNitnoo
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^ir«
Do you realize it is only a short time before Christmas will be upon us
We believe in cutting prices before Christmas rathdil^>
4I'» ,»iuaM
than after Christmas. Do you know we givC you a $10 Couch with every $100 cash purchaseWe do or its equivelent*^" mu
you prefer it in other goods.
u.<»b«iiriT
are going to close out our LACE CURTAINS and PORTIERES. Our prices are the cost prices to us. They mu^^'AU; do
O a.Uflllrd KUt
mi JikI .HiOlt
go at cnee. Be sure and get some of these bargains.
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‘
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1:11
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FVRNITVRB.
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Chamber Sets, Oak Finish
$15.00
Woven Wire Springs
2.50
Soft Top Mattresses
2.50
Iron Beds (Good Ones) 5.00
Hair Mattresses, 40 lbs. 7.00
Folding Cots
1.75
Oak Dining Tables
5.10
Oak Centre Tables
2.00
Oak Stands
.50
Hall Trees, Sideboards,
Buffetts, Willow Chairs, Fan
cy Rockers, Sofas and Easy
Chairs.

The best $10 couch ever sold.
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facturers and can get to bed rock on prices.
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Morris Chairs manufactured right here in the
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city, we have no freight to pay and can save you
money.
Common Kitchen Chairs for 25c. each.
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liver free to any city or town in New England
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Carpets made of paper, or Hodges Fiber Carpets, cheap and good. All Wool Extra Superfine, 50c. ,pSro“’
yd., MUST BE SOLD, good patterns, but season is late. .Wiltons, Axminsters Moquettes, Brusels, VelyetSj;!:ilUVO
|Tapestries, Ingrains Rajahs, Cotton and Wools, Hemps, Straw Matting and Oilcloth. Rugs at low prices, Hassocks, Remnants^ai&iSiry ’faM*
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Vases in great variety. Cut
glass a specialty. Prices extremly low.

Toilet Sets make a good pres
ent. All kinds of prices to suit
purchaser.
Dinner Sets for Christmas at mark-down prices.

Glassware of
all kinds.
Decanters,
Vinegars,
Peppers,

0i Lamps we
are the leaders.

25c
loc

Tea Pots,
Chocolate .. . v
Pots, Cream
ers,

5*^ ^ST^ups A Dice B. 4
51 and Saucers, loc H. LamP,

I

Tobacco Jars, Hair Receivers, Pin Trays, &c.

$1.50.

REDIftOTOJl & COMPANY,
>ilver St. Prices Do It.
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borne odd lots to„t^„
out at any price.
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PDBI^HXD 'WXKKLT AT
W Main Street
'Weter*llle,il

Fairfield’s centenarian had seen hia
homo change from a wilderneaa to a
flonrfshing village, and had alao, nnfor1.M par jaar or 11.00 whan paid''to tnnately, aeen it decline sharply after the
advanoe.
destmeBon of the lumber industry, which
first gave it prominence.

Mail PubliahitiK Company.

The national*4raoger8 will doubtleaa be
right royally entertained at their next an
nual meeting in Portland, bnt it aeema too
WBDNE8DAT. MOVEHBBB 98. 1000.
bad that their visit to Maine’s beautiful
metropolis could not be made in the sum
State of Halne.
mer when Portland is at her best.

Haven, Saturday, and the telegraph offioes
were frequently beseiged by those
to hear the result of the struggle.
uaual eomment heard when the news eUuie
that Tale had aeoted 12 points to none ill
the first half was, "1 thought ao.” It was
evident that the football enthusiasts in
thia city had looked for Tale to win.
The size of the score was a bit anrprisihg,
aa hardly anybody had looked to see more
than two tonohdowna made by either teano.

PnBuanaa avd PaoraiaroBa.'

The damage to life and property by
tornadoes the present season srill foot up
to about the largest total in the history
of the oonntry. Fortunately, the damage
to shipping is very small compared with
what it would be were it not for the
warnings given to mariners by the weather
bureau signals.
Editor Plaiated of the Augusta New
Age, one of the staunchest supporters of
Bryan to be found anywhere, refnses to
be -reconciled to any new order of things
and insists that the Nebraskan is still the
idol of the Democracy. If this be true,
the Democracy has a mighty mean way
By tiie Oovemor.
of treating its idols when it comes to
Aa we approaota'the end of the year and carrying states for him.
the annaet hour of thia 10th uentnry, the
people of Midne ahoald be derontly and
Millinocket fias not only the biggest
traly thankful to Almighty God for the
bleaainga and progreaa which tbla year pulp and paper mill in the country, bnt is
and the oentnry hare brought to toem shortly to have a eommodions theatre, li
and to the atato} for tha aplrlt ai patriotlam, love of oonntry and nnfllnoiiing; de- brary and many other luxurious acces
Totion to dnty wblob have pervaded, both sories of advanced civilization. The
onr atato and nation, and for toe, bright growth of this place under the fostering
ann of hope, proaperity and oonfldenoe ^n
the future, already lUnttinatlng the direction of a great industrial concern re
threahold of the ooming year. We have minds 08 of the manner in which the town
had abondant harvaata. The intereata of of Pullman, 111., was built up.
adnoatlon havo been promoaed. Law, or
der, individual liberty and peraonal aeamlty mle and bleaa eveiy part of onr
The regeneration of the Democracy
oommonwealth. Never in ita blatory were and the question of who shall have charge
the aktea brighter or the people more
proaperona and happy. “The band of God of the task is bound to be of great interest
haa been upon na for good.” In grateful for some time to come. The old-timers
raaognitlon that “Thla' alao oometh down are ooming to the front with the demand
from the Lord of Uoata, wondeaftil In
oOnnael, and ezoellent In working,” and that Bryanism shall be discarded once
following and oonforming to a ‘tiii)e-bon- and for all, while the moat ardent ad
ore<^ onatom of Onr forefatbera| ,L,. jLlew-. mirers of that badly submerged rhetori
allyn Powera, governor of the' atato of
M^ne, with the advloe and qopaent of cian will fight to have him still hold a
the'lUceontive Oounoll, do herebydaalg' high place in the councils of bis party.
Bate
Thursday, the 39th Day of November,
Coburn students could) celebrate the
A. D. 1900.
’ ‘ ,
I t
close of the football season with light
as a day of general Thankeglvlng, to be heakts Thursday evening, for they could
obaerved by all good oltizena In a ' man
ner befitting a Cbrletian and God-fearing look back upon the record of a team that
Btaie. liet no one fall to reibember on had played a clean, manly game from
that day, with oharlty and benevOlenoe, first to last and that had shown itself the
the poor and unfortunate.
v
peer of the best in all Mtune. Indeed
GrVBN at the Bzeontive Chamber at Augnata, this thirtieth day of October, there is pretty good ground for believing
In the year of our Lord one thoo that the Coburn eleven is the finest of the
sand nine hundred, and the Inde entire lot
pendenoe of the United States of
America the one hundred find twen
It looks as if the French feeling of hos
ty-fifth.
LLEWELLYN POWERS.
tility to England was partly responsible
By the Governor.
for the great demonstration to be accord
BYRON BOYD, Secretary of State.
ed President kynger when he lands at
Marseilles. Ever since the Boer war be
A Remarkable Request.
gan, the French press has lost no oppor
• No little contention is likely to develop
tunity of reviling England, and this os
aut of the hearing, before the fish and
tentations welcome to this president who
game commissioners upon the request for
has run away to leave hia people to fight
permission to establish a fish screen in
alone, certainly seems to smack of the
the stream connecting North and Great
same spirit.
ponds. The professed object of those who
ask for the privilege of maintaining a
It is pleasing to Waterville people to
screen in the stream is to secure better
note the high honor conferred upon a
white perch fishing in Great pend, which
former citizen in the person of State
for several years has not compared favor
Librarian L. D. Carver, who has just been
ably with that to be had at North pond.
elected president of the National AsssciaWe should be a good deal surprised if the
tion of State Libraries. Mr. Carver has
commissioners decide to grant what seems
shown himself peculiarly well adapted to
to ns like a most extraordinary request.
the position he has filled so acceptably
Great pond happens to be larger than
for many years, and it is gratifying to see
North and, taking into account the fishing
that his work has come to receive nation'
colony at Belgrade Mills, is more impor
al recognition.
tant from an angling standpoint. Leav
ing the Mills visitors out of the question,
Ex-President Kruger roaring defiance
kawever,—and we do not understand that at Great Britain before the admiring thou
they are interested in this movement, for sands who came out to do him honor at
they care nothing about perch fishing'
Marseilles, suggests that he would have
the fishing privilege of North pond is furnished a more creditable spectacle at
more important than that in Great.
home sharing with his people the dangers
In connection with this subject, more of a war that he declares will never end
over, it is worth while to inquire into the so long as there are any Boers left to
causes that have made North pond such fight It is apparent that the war will
an unrivalled fishing ground. For years end with a few very prominent Boers
and yedrs Charles Simonds, fap^^etor of left alive and at a safe distance from the
the hotel at Smitbfield village,
-Acted scene of strife.
in the capacity of self-appointed fish war
Those who are sometimes inclined to
den and as a result of his activity and
watchfulness, poaching in the waters of sneer at references to the importance of
North pond has been practically unknown the summer travel business in Maine
Mr. Simonds is clearly entitled to consid might consider with interest and instruc
eration for his efforts, and he should not tion, possibly, the figures of the state as
be deprived of the privilege he has done sessors which place Brunswick as first
so much to build up. There is probably among Maine towns in point of valuation,
ao other sheet of inland water in Maine so with Eden, of which Bar Harbor is the
teeming with perch, baas and pickerel, aa principal.part, a pretty close second. If
North pond, and it is a pretty serious it bad not been for the summer travel
proposition to seek to interfere by artifi that has built up Bar Harbor so rapidly,
cial means with the natural advantages of the town would still be nothing but a
beautifully situated fishing village.
this beautiful lake.
There are also a great many camps on
That distinguished gentleman aud
the shores of North pond and their owners
statesman.
Boss Croker of New York, as
would ^rtainly have good cause for
grievance if the natural water-way be sured the English reporters that the cam
tween Great and North ponds should be paign inaugurated against vice in New
closed by artificial means. So important York City is all a farce, and that, as a
a request should not at any rate be grant matter of fact, Tammany has given the
ed by the fish commissioners, but should city one of the cleanest and best govern
ments enjoyed in any community in the
be passed upon by the legislature.
world. Unless Senator Platt spoils things
The Maine orebardists are feeling good by interfering with more state police bills,
»ver much better offers for their big crop the people of New York are likely to show
at apples than the size of the bavest led Croker at the next municipal election that
kern to expect at the time of gathering. t heir views do not coincide with bis.

raANKSGIVlNG
PROCLAMATION.

baa.-

Paris followed the lead of Marseille
in giving an enthusiastic welcome to ExPresident Kroger. In reading about
the extravagant demonstrations made by
the Parisians, it is impossible not to snspect that dislike of England bad more to
do with it all than any sincere admiration
for Kroger. Indeed, that worthy is by
no means the sort of man the- French of
the capital wonld ordinarily take notice of
except in the way of ridicule. The nnconth Boer smoking his old pipe seems a
figure most out of place in the daintiest
city in the world.
Teller of Colorado declares that free sil
ver is not dead as an issue, bnt be will have
pi etty hard work to convince Mr. Bryan
that it is not dead and buried too. When
Democratic leaders and tbe Democratic
press all over the oonntry unite in declar
ing that it was Mr. 'Bryan’s sentiment for
free silver that was largely responsible
for the late crushing Democratic defeat
at the polls, there would not seem to be
much chance of anybody’s falling in love
with a financial heresy gone to* take its
place with tbe greenback craze.'
It will be a new experience fbr Turkey
if Uncle Sam forces her to pay a bill be
fore she gets r^y of her own free will
and accord. The fact that the new bat
tleship Kentucky and some other Ameri
can war craft are on their way to Tnrkiah
waters, looks as if our government mre
going to try to impress upon the Porte
the desirability of complying with our just
demands, but what will come of it all re
mains to be seen. Tbe Turk is a notori
ously hard character to drive. He is es
pecially fond of doing things in bis own
way, even to the matter of paying his
debts.
The authorities at the Massaohnewtts
Institute of Technology have decided that
the students of the institution must en
gage in no more cane rashes. The death
of one of tbe students last week, while
taking part in the annual rush, is respon
sible for this action. It is probable that,
following Technology’s lead in this mat
ter, other institutions where the cane rush
has been an established student custom,
will take care to have it abolished. There
are plenty of excellent reasons why it
should not be countenanced, even if it did
not now and then result in a fatal injury
to some of the participants.

----------------.ju
The risk run in granting statehood to
communities that may not fulfill their
early expectations, is shown in the case of
Nevada, which today has a population no
larger than that of any one of a hundred
American cities, a population, moreover,
that is steadily diminishing. The injus
tice of having such a community enjoy
the same representation in one of tbe
bouses of congress that is vouchsafed to
the great state of New York, is too plain
to require discussion. The few people
left in Nevada ought to have the good
sense'^to give up their statehood, provided
some proper way could be devised for ac
complishing that end.
The retirement of Mr. Manley from t be
chairmanship of the Republican state com
mittee completes a long term of distin
guished and successful service. Under his
leadership, the Maine Republicans have
gone from one victory to another with a
regularity very gratifying to everybody ex
cept their political opponents. Mr. Manley is a skilled politician by nature and to
his natural gifts in this direction he has
added the results of long years of practice
both in state and national fields. It will
be difficult to find a man who can perform
tbe important and delicate duties required
of the position aa-acceptably as Mr. Manley has performed them.
Mr. Bryan is announced as tbe princi
pal speaker at tbe Jackson day celebra
tion in Chicago, on which occasion he is
expected to contribute bis views on the
future policies of the Democratic party.
The spectacle of the chief wrecker of bis
party standing up to tell how the mischief
he has wrought may best be remedied
ought certainly to prove interesting. It
is very doubtful, however, if Mr. Bryan
hM any advice that will be heeded by his
party when it comes finally to be re
organized. Indeed, it is not unlikely that
one of tbe conditions of the party’s re
organization will be the abandonment of
both Bryan and his opinions.

Unless tbel soft weather spoiled the
snow that fell in abundance up in tbe
big woods of Maine, the lumbermen are
likely to find the rush of winter work
upon them all of a sudden. If a little
rain fell after the snow, it has served one
good purpose in making hunting difficult
and so preserving the badly depleted
stock of deer. For several years there
has appeared to be no reason for any
A good deal of local interest was shown misgivings as to tbe diminution of tbip
Mayor Van Wyck of New York escapes
removal from office but not from the in the Yale-Harvard football game at New supply even though the inroads upon il

L

warn BometliiDg tremendous. But this
asiaaoD baa seen a decided falling-off that
BUist be Seekoned witti, and the sooner the
killing of deer for this year is over, the
better.

were not recognized os among the beat
of the small colleges of the conntry, tbe
ease wonld be altogether different, as It
would. Indeed, if it had not become stell
established among edneators that tbe
small coll eg
better suited to the aver
age student than is the larger institntions.
6f course when he desires to take post
graduate eonrees, he naturally and proper
ly seeks the great universities. This
tondeucy is in line with that which for the
last half-century has resulted in tbe tam
ing of Maine men and Maine money
array from home. There is no good rea
son for it and it ought to cease. The
fathers of the young men who have gone
from Maine to get their college educa
tion elsewhdre are larjgely to blame im tbe
matter. Their theories and their prac
tice are far from coinciding, aa in the
case of a gentleman well known in Blaine
who talks very gntod'ly about hb 'own.
state, is a trustee of a Maine college, and
yet sent both hia sons to college in an
other state where they got nothing in tbe
way of a college ednoation one whit better
than they might have had at home.

Here’s hoping the builders of tbe new
monitor at Bath will be aneeeesfql in their
effort to aeonre a better aud more distingnishing name for the eraft than that
of No. 8. Bath wants the vessel named
the Kennebec froip tbe river on whose
banks it was bnilt and into whoeo waters
it will take its first plunge. It really
seems a shame that a war vessel of tbejim
portanoe of this monitor should take its
place in the navy nndignifled by nothing
more significant in the way of its name
than No. 8. Onr navy, even if increased
according.to. the laf>.-t-rseommendations,
is not likely to be so large that plenty of
initable names for the vessels compfising
it cannot be fctand. - liYben the list of
states and large cities is exhansted, there
are conntriea by the thousand to be
drawn npon without any necessity for
grafting bare numbers into the work.
These may do for transports and coaling
The fact that the Kennebec Teachers'
vessels possibly, bnt they hav no proper convention in this city Friday, was abont
plao e in the designation of snoh a fine the largest ever held in ’ Maine, J simply
craft as that about tobe lannched at Bath. goes to show tbe truth of thcr frequently
repeated statement that Waterville is the
Cobnm’s victory over the strong Hebron
most natural convention city in the state.
team on Wednesday marks the former
Indeed, it was so easy for teachers of the
eleven as undoubtedly the strongest
surrounding conntry to oome here that a
antong tbe school teams of Maine. The
good many outside of Kennebec county
score against Hebron should have been
who were not members of the association
twice as large as it was, for it was only
at all, availed themielyes of the oppor
tbe wet and slippery ball that prevented
tunity to come and listen to the interest
two, if not three, more tonehdowns. It is
ing program. It is safe to say that they
too bad that Cobum Could not meet Ed
felt well repaid, too, for their trouble.
ward Little high of Auburn, the 'only
The program was one of unusual excelleuce
other eleven with anything approaching
and the large attendance gave the conven
her own fine record for the season, but it
tion that air of importance that a lightly
is probably too late now to get a game be
attended affair never' gives. Undoubted
tween these teanfs and the claims of each
ly President Butler of Colby, voiced the
to the honor of being champions will have
general sentiment in bis address at the afto be' settled on tbe strength of the show
emoJ^ eession, when be' said that be
ing they have made in the games, they
would have liked to see the program pro
have played. On this basis, it looks as if
vide for a still larger number of. teaehiog
the horors would fall to Cobum, who has
exercises. Many teachers, he said, find it
not been defeated and whose offensive
extremely helpful to see bow Other teach
game has been decidedly superior to that
ers do their work. He also took occasion
of every team she has meL The Coburn
to express his admiration at the teaching
team is not an aggregation of stars, but
exercises that were given and sdys it al
jnst a combination of light, bnt active and
most made him wish that he had been
determined players, who have mastered
born twenty-five years later that be
the art of effective team play as few
might have had tbe benefit of so
school elevens have mastered it in the
skillful
and
pleasing
instruction.
history of football in the Maine schools.
Dr. Winship in both bis afternoon
It has moreover played a clean, manly
and evening addresses was, as he always
game, and has made its supporters prond
is, entertaining and helpful and delighted
of it in every game it has contested.
bis large audience. Altogether, tbe oonxentioD was one of the very'' best in the
There are many rnmore afloat as to history of the organization and President
wbatis likely to be done at the ooming Johnson and his co-workers may well feel
. .
1
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session of congress irith the redaction of proud. of...
their part in it.
V
I;
war taxes. Some of ^he Boston tea mer
chants are much exercised because they
NEW BOOKS.
have been informed by gossip or other
Snow-White or Tbe House in The Wood,
wise, that there is a good prospect that by lisnra E. Mlobards. (^^qtb; 16^mo;
fbe ten cent tax on tea will not be removed Boston; Dana Estes A Company.
by^the revision but that another drink of
A new volume in the famous Captain
grqat popularity, beer, will be favored by January setious le always sure of a warm
beipg put en tbe redaction scale. It is welcome. In “Snow-White” Mrs. Rich
ards' has given us an almost Ideal child’s
not strange that the Boston merchants story. It Is rich in Its unaffected gen
feel as they do about a proposal of this uineness, In the warm qualities of human
sort. Tea is everywhere acknowledged interest, In a minor chord of pathos, that
Imparts a peculiar quality of beauty and
mi a necessity, especially
to tbe sympathy to the narrative, and last of all
table of workingmen, while nobody In the stimnlns of a oharaoteristlo New
would seriously place beer in that England atmosphere. It is said of gthe
famous Doctor fllll, a former president
category. Beer is a luxury which brings of Harvard University, that he was ac
to those who drink it neither strength nor customed to have his students write a
rnduranoe, and tbe nse of which is abused story for children npon an assigned sub
in thousands of instances. A congression ject These he then read to tbe little
ones in his own family and tbe measure
al committee that would report in favor of their appreciative Interest determined
of keeping a heavy tax on tea and of re the rank in each instance. Judged by
moving the tax on beer might be regarded this critical standard, Snow-White is cer
tainly entitled to a high rank among
as composed of shrewd politicians atteu the many popular books that Mrs. Rich
tive to the dictates of strong influences, ards has contributed to our juvenile litera
but it wonld lose the respect of all decent ture. Tbe writer gave It Doctor HlU’a
test by reading It to a slz-year-old, and
and sensible persons.
tbe result was an interest so absorb
ing, that be experienced some difflIt Fairfield keeps on, she will gain un- odlty in persuading the young man to go
mistskable distinction as the hard-luok to bed before It was completed. It must
be confessed, too, that the six-yesr-old
town of all Maine. It seems a curious and was not the only one who was loath to
no less melancholy thing that almost every lay It aside. Sqoh a book, appealing aslit
vestige of tho industry that once made the does to what is sweetest and best In
human nature, will never fall of a just
town prosperous and gave many of its appreciation
from that reading public
citizens wealth should have been swept which la quick to recognise true merit,
away at last by the same element of de- and whose good opinion can be won py
structon—-fire. The big lumber mills nothing else.
went first, followed by the smaller wood
The farmer who drove npon the Bates
working establishments. But there- is no
campus with a wagon loaded with jugs
reasop why Fairfield should despair of
and kegs of cider will not do so again.
her future on account of these setbacks.
He saved bis horse and wagon, but be
The fact that she shelters behind brick lost his cider and his trust in human na
walls a comparatively new industry em ture, especially student nature at a tee
ploying at present 250 hands, suggests total institution,
that more enduring enterprises than those com event
involved in the lumber business may yet
restore to her the good fortune she has
It is claimed that all tbe filntroo to be
lost Tbe lumber mills and the wood found in Maine came originally from Mt.
working shops were always peculiarly Elneo on tbe Moosehead lake, which as far
susceptible to destruction by fire, as was aa Is known Is tbe only mountain of solid
shown in the case of tbe building where flint In tbe world. It la said that all pieces
Saturday’s fire developed. The fire start of flint found in different parts of this
ed in this building from an overheated state were distributed by tbe Indians who
bearing and, although there was an equip used the rock for arrow heads, knife blades,
ment of automatic sprinklers, the flames etc.
spread with such astonishing quickness
The official count of tbe Ohio vote
that workmen'in the second story were
forced to leap from the windows to effect shows that Bryan received exactly the
same number of votes as were given to
their escape.
him un the regular Democratic ticket
TUe Kennebec Journal calls attention four years ago—the figures In each case
to the large number of Maine boys at being 474,889. This is a curious oointending colleges in other states and ex idenoe without a parallel in Presinentlal
lections.
presses surprise that such should be the
case. It dues seem passing strange that
Catarrhal Headaches —That dull, wretched
when tbe opportunity is given to Maine pain In the bead juat over the eyes is one of tbe
s
urest
signs that tbe seeds of catarrh have been
boys to get an excellent college education sown, and
it's your warning to administer tbe
in their own state they or their parents quickest and surert treatment to prevent tbe
seating of this dreaded malady. l>r. Agnew’s
should choose to patronize some institu Oatarrnal Power will stop all pain In ten ndnutes
ai d cure. Booents.—61.
tion out of tbe state. If Maine colleges
Sold by Alden A Deeban and P. H. Plalsted.

COKE BURNING ENGINE^
Trial On The Boston * Maine Ssia To
Bw
A FaUnre.

Theta are tnmoM to the effect that th
Boston A Maine officials have floaH. a
elded that tha coke burning engine,
a glffantlo faUnre and that they nave
been withdrawn froin service. They h.***
been withdrawn tram service for the molt
part, bnt it oannot be learned that
is to be a pernaanent thing. Seme of th
older eiBBlneere have been keeping op
oonstan't klak over thewoke bnrntra ^er
since they were first tried and hay,
prapheeled faUnre for them from the vary
first, bqt the master meohanie and yomsof the bl«h bfflolals have Insisted ih*|,
they should be given a complete trial be
fore they were offlolally branded a fsiinre.
It is certainly a fact that none of the
beav^.ti^ns have beep snooeesufliy run
With coke bnrners. One wae tried on
rains 11 and 64, the noon trains in and.
out of Portland, birttbe train was so late
that it was given up aa a bad job. Then
several trialh of coke burners for freight
service werd made and these were not
Wondetfally successful. Bnt on the ehoit
passenger runs ooke burners did wonders.
Out of Boston tbere are over a hundred
tralna daily that average abont thirty
miles on each trip.' The eoglnes on
theda tralna worked to a charm when
bnrnlng ooke. On tbe summer strangement out of Portland.the Old Orchard local
trains bntned ooke and the engines did
not “lay down” ocoe all snmmer. Bnt
now that the short trains are mostly off
for tbe winter the coal burners are etill at
work while the ooke bnrners are laid up
forrspairs and painting. Tbe expense
for new grate bars to take the places of
those bnrnsd qnt by oo^. has been heavy,
bnt ib is claimed that tbe low ptloa of
ooke aw against the price of coal mote
tham oompeneatos for It.
The Maine Uentral tried coke burning
engines, but for some reason they were
taken off.
One of tbe Boston A Maine engineers
said reoenlly that from)aU he had been
able to gather the ooke burners wonld
coma out in tbe spring again as large
os life and would again he run on tbe
short trains. Whatever tbe effect of Coke
burning engines may be on tbe company’s
-treasory their effect on tbe passengers la
most pleasing. They make no smoke
at all beyond a thin blue mist tbst
streams from tbe smoke stack inter
mingled vdlth air aa the train files along tbe line. T1 ere Is no smell to ooke beyond
a slight gassy odor which Is not at all
unpleasant when mixed with air as It Is when a tram Is moving.

1

THE RUMMAGE SALE.
(Chicago Tribune.)
Tbe latest fad of society is the “rum
mage sale ” It began In New England,
and Is rapidly making Its way all over the
oonntry. In a ceruln sense tbe “rum
mage sale” is a sort of binseoleanlng on
a large scale. The housekeeper takes an
aooonnt of stock, with the result of find
ing numerous things which are too good
to give away or throw away and yet are
hardly good enough to keep. Snob artioles have usually found their way to tbe
second-hand stores or tbe cart of tbe ped
dler bnt M tbe owners get little or noth
ing for them tbe New England spirit of
thrift has devised the “rummage sale,’’
which, to long as It remains a fad, will
Insure profitable returns.
The Idea of the “rummage sale” wss
first made publio by tbe Woman’s Ednottlonal and Indnstrial union. Other char
itable organizations adopted It, ana grad
ually It was taken up by Individual honsebolds, and has now become the rage.
The sellers are glad to get rid of tbe arti
cles and buyers are satisfied beoanse they
get great bargains. Tbe goods embrace
everything from tin pans to overcoats,
the worse for nse or wear, which formerly
were loonsigned to tbe garret wbeo not
sold to tbe peddlers or given away. The
prevalence of the fadj indloates that sen
timent is fast dying out, and that family
heirlooms are beoomlng old track. Tbe
only danger In tbe fad .Is that It Is oaltlvated mostly by women, and In their
eagerness to drive a good bargain they
may rntblessly saorifioe artioles for wbluh
the male members of tbe house will make
olamorouB demands. This was illustrated
at tbe time of the Galveston disaster
when many fathers of families bad to de
mand the return of neoessary artioles of
olotblng generously contributed to tbe
sufferers. Evidently even in a rummage
sale some disorlmination should be used,
or artioles may find their way to the
anotloneer the departure of which may
cause domestic embarrassment if not
scandal.

FAIRFIELD OBNTBK.
It was a large and merry company that
assembled In the Town hall on Thursday
evening, Nov. 11, tq tender to Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Holt their congratulations
upon tbe onlmlnation
of twenty-live
years of married life. Mr. Lester Holway
as master of ceremonies called tbe oompony to order and with a few Woll chosen
words opened tbe exerolsee of the evening
and latroduoed Mrs. A 0. Goodwin Sfho
with mnob cordial good will and 1“^®"
own pleasant manner presented to Mr.
and Mrs Holt In behalf of their friends
a fine oak dining set oonsiating of table
and six dining chairs, silver table and
teaspoons, berry spoon, table linen, »
hall lamp, and a very handsome vase
which being filled with lafge beantuu
obrysantbemnms was very effective. Mr.
and Mrs. Holt wore also tne recipient
of a fancy clock and silverware from
relatives in Prseque Isle. Misses Lsur
Balentlne and Mary Nye read bumotoa
ssleotlons which earned mnob laughter.
A declamation by Earl Nye was very unely rendered. A poem written for the o
oaalon by Mrs. W. J. Higgins was rwa
by Mrs. J. A. Jones. 'W. H. Langley
gave two solos which were highly »P
planded. Music was also fnrnlsnea j
tbe grange male qnartette and by an o
obestra from Waterville. Refreshments
of oake, fruit and ooffee were

the grange dining hall, alter vvh
dancing and social Intercourse was * P
up until a late hour.
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IP WOMBN ONLY KkBW.

E. L. Staplea of Augusta, was in town
today.
wlMt Heap* of Happlnem It Would
B. 1j. Craig hat disposed of hla lot on
^ Bring to WatonriUe Homes.
High St. to M. W. Kitchen.
Hard to do houaework with an achGnssla Ranker of Berlin Falls, has re
of misery at lelsura or at turned for a two wreka visit with her par*
ents.
^?wmen only knew the canse.
Henry T. Wlntm la building a paint
gackacbe' pal^ come froih sick kM<
shop for H.,0. Pleroe on bu lot on As b
**Doan’B Kidney PlDs will cure It.
•Wert.
Watervllle pe^e endorse this.
Hrs* Ldtkln Oontota of Aliaton, Mass.,
Mrs. Chas. B. Cobb, of 180 College St
MTS' "For several years I had kidney -is vlaitiog her nephew,.-Mm. Cbatlea
Muble, causing a doll backache at Eeltb of this oity.
Mines, often turning to an. acute pain,
B^ed Gnsbman’s little son Lawrence,
«nd when not aching, a tired feeling
across the mall Of my back always sigo 88 months, died Wednesday noon of
^sted. An attack of cold always ag- uembranoas oroop,
craTated It and in spite of a number of
Fred H. Thomag who reoently sold bis
medicines I took to relieve me I could
never get any to cure ma A box of trdoking bnslneas to B. P. Wells and en
Doan’s Kidney Pills were mailed to me tered the employ of G. B. Barrows & Co.
from Augusta. The party sending them
W, L. Waldron, who la teaching In the
declared they would cure me If prop«'.
]y used. 1 took them, got more at Skowbegan High sohool, is in town to
Dorr’s drug store, continued their use. , spend Sunday at hit homeon Silver street.
and recelvSi much' beneSt. I think ,ao'
Trell of ^em that f have advised others' Staples, Smith 8e Moody have opt-nrd a
to use them, among them my husband.) branoh'storeat Elltworth. This makes
I persuaded hlih to try them, and they the seventh one established by the com
did aim more good than anything he
pany.,
ever took. He had kidney - complaint'
lor years and. took a great deal of med*
Geo. W. Dorr, druggist has recently
icine. Doan’s Kidney Pills are the only diut In Boms' fine new show oases which
things that ever helped him.”
For sale by oU dealers; price SO greatly improve the appearance of. his
cents a box. Foster-Mllbnm Co., But atore.-'
lalo, N. Y., sole agents for .the U.' S.
The oarpen^ work Is fioisbedon the
Bemember the name—Doan’sr-and
two booses wbloh J. G. Darrah naa been
take no substitute.
building on the oorner of Winter and Nudd
Streets.
COUlNU EVENTS. ,
The members of Co. H, N. G. S. M.,
Bov. S8—Thanksgiving Eva Hop *1
.will hold a championship shoot for the
Thayer's Hall.
Bov. 89—Shootat Watervllle Con Club badge of 1000, on tbeir range ^Tbankssrounds at 0 a.m.
glvtng morning.
TbanksgivlDK Ball at Clintoo.
Harold P. VosHOfMaohlas, BOwdoin '01
Special itraln leaves at 7.46
and Lyman A. Consens of Portland, Rowp.m., retarnlog after danee.
Deo. 3—Leoture - Jolla Ward Howe, Bap dolD *08 were tbe guests of D. M. Rangs
tist 'Cburoh.
of this city over Sunday.
Deo. 4, 6—Coltarian Fair, Ware Parlors.
Word has been received that Naval Ca
Deo. 7-8—Rummage sale Woman’s Asaoeiation
det A. F. H. Tates has been transferred
Deo. 10-13—K. P. Fair at City haU.
to tbe U..-S. S. Arayat off Salomague,
Deo. 11—Birthday Party Wooiaa’s As- Luzon Island, PbilipplEe Islands,
BOOlatlOD.
Deo. 18—St. Mark’s Society will hold a
Bert White left for Flttsfleld Friday af
Public Bale at the Woman’s a a ternoon, Wbere fas pltyed “trap; ^ums”
soeiatloQ 'Boosas.
Deo. 84—A. O. !tJ. W. Codoert and Ball, in the U. .B. K. of P. orchestra of Flttafleld, dn theeeveDing at the K. of P. ball.
City HaRi
Jtn. 98—The Atneswoith Company at
BObert Austin for many years oonCity' ibaH, the last of the Kp- neoied with tbe M. C. R. B. shops, to
wortb Course of Botertainmeinte
ktr. Sd—Lecture by Bbv, iLymap Abbott gether with his family has gone to Salem
D. 0 Editor ofthe "Outloah, to live, Mr. Austin having obtained a
City Ball.
positino In that place. .
A game of ifootball vyas played on the
campus BVlday afternoon between tbe
North Grammar soho-- -. ys and tbe Hlgb
|sobbal fteshmen. The Hlgb sohooLboys
woh by tbe soore.ot 6 to 0.
[■♦♦•i-a'i-a-i-a-i-a-i-w-hw-i’Wd-ad'a-ia'i-ai-. Mrs. Lena M. Prootor, wife of Cbaoles
Prootor,oiled Wednesday night. TbedeiVOTACJE.
oeased was 19 yeairf of age. Tbe funeral
Beresftar The Mall mill .charge SO cents
I Or each Insertion of a “Card of Thanks” took jplaoe .at Honsst Frootor’s house on
Water street Friday afternoon at 8 o'olnpk.
I SI a >et of '"BetoInUblia. ”
MAIL rcwi ISBIIta oo.
The four years old, eight pound ohlld o<
Frank Morrln of G,t»j street died Friday
Mrs. A. L. MoEaddsn of Aqgusta is in
mooning. This child was an 'unasual
I town.
ease as it Imd never grown' sinoe ite
Mte. J. F. MoUanosts aufferlng iftom 'birth'. At . time of death the ohlld
Itn itcaot of pneumonia.
weighed only eight pounds.
*
Dr. M. E. Owlnell ws» called to MontThe Woman’s Assoidation ask tbe cor
Ipelier, Vt., Tuesday by the serious ^illness dial support of tbe 'publib in ipaklng a
|o^tili mother.’
suooasB of tbe.icummagesale'lo bei neld
Mitt Jennlson, milliner for Mrs. H. E. Friday and eaturday December 7 and 8tb.
Ifeiolrsl, will spend Thanksgiving day at Tbe asBoclaton Is doing a £00d work in
the oity aud shoutd receive thg enoouragepier home in Foxoroft.
Miss B. A. Loverlng will leave for Bos- ment it asks for.
“Will U. Bryant returned last night
|(0D tonight to attend the marriage of a
from Calais where be has been in the em
noiln on Thanksgiving day.——
ploy of the Calais Water company, and
Or. Dobson and wife have returned to this afternoon webt to Conoord, N. H.,
IWiterville, and will be at borne to friends having seoured tbe position of manager of
a buBlness oorreepondenoo, sohool .with
po Mondays oo and after Deo.84.
headquarters la Nashua.'*—Hlddeford
F. H. Bacon has sold out his Interests Record.
1 the City Dining Hall to Sperry H.
Mr. Bryant was Inspector lor the Maine
loke. Mr. Looke now eontrols both Water Go. io this city in August and
he restaurant and the famished rooms September.
lotly above the dining ball.
A telegram was reoelved Thursday in
The TehearealB for the Yaudevllle en- tbe oity announcing the death of James M.
|erttioment In ooaneotion with the Uni- Wall a former resident of this oity. Mr.
irltn fair on Deo. 4th are progressing Wall was formerly In tbe trnoking bnsl(ivotably. Miss Adelald Smith, Qeo. nesB here, being euoooeded by . F. H.
soee and Mrs. Jennie BrownFlood will Thomas. He ran tbe first loe rink and in
Ud in producing an np to-date show!
troduced the sale of.spilng water in tbe
The Thanksgiving service will bo held city. For a number df years Mr. Wall
pis year In the Baptist ohuroh. Rev. E. has been the advance agent of theater
Whlttemore will preach the sermon companies.
®d all people in the oity are invited to
Tbe Mall reoelved notice today from
^tend regardless of denomination. The Washington that Alvin O. Lombard had
ptvloee will be oonduoted by the pastors obtained a valuable imtent for improve
t the ohurobta.
ments in pulp wood obippers. Mr. Lom
bard
already owns a large numder of pa
[
of the new Catbollo ooemetery
*ted by tbe side of the new Pine Grove tents on pulp machinery such as, “barker
netery has been placed In the bands of attachment,’’ “sawdust and knot seperaIwndin and Pnnlln, undertakers. Here- tor,” “sawing machine,’’ “oblppet
r“ those wishing to purchase lots, or to feeder," and “re-oUpper.” Mr. Lombard
r®
*ot8 looked after will have to Is now at work perfeoting a large automo
*nge for the same with Grondln & bile to be used In hauling logs in the
Nlin.
lumber woods.

LOCAL MATTEKS. I

|The Mall is In receipt of a copy of a
* sntltled ‘ ‘ Have You Seen The Woman
|‘lie Moon,” by Edward P. Gleason of
“t Hampton, Mass. The song is dedNd toP. j. Mulvaney, late with HI
ftty a mlUetrels and is excellent In
respect. It is suitable for any
f* 8* uedlam range. For sale in
r ’***8 at Frank Blanchard's music
Tonight

the St Omer Commandery
an Installation of ofiBoers.
* InstaUing officer will be Emirederlok W. Plaisted Grand Gen* ®8 of the Grand Commandery of
A large delegation in foil 'X’emoxpeoted to be present
Iw ® trinity Commandery of Augnsta;
I*h
the DeMolay, of
r ®8»n; and tbe Portland and St.
let
of Portland, Maine.
8 lostallatloD there will be a ban^'ved In their hril by W. A. Hager,
The impression has gone out
lioh la '*** **
* public installatiou
r
a mistake as the aSalr is oon'•“‘rely to Sir Knights.
bold

There was a large attondanos at the
meeting of tbe Woman’s Literary olub,
Wednesday evening. Tbe programme
wae carried out, as before announced and
was Buooesifal In every respect. Tbe
papers were ably written and delivered,
and the ip||8loal nnmberj added much to
tbe enjoyi^nt of the evening. It was
voted to change tbe time of tbe meeting
to Tuesday evenings. The next meeting
will be open to thejpubllo and will be
held at tbe Institute obapel Tuesday eve
ning, Deo. 4.
Rev. Wm. Noyes, fromerly of Watorvlllrf
and now one of tbe missionary agents of
tbe Little Wanderers I In Boston, passed
through Watoivllle last Friday on bis
way to Bangor and other eastern towns,
aoooiApanled by tour obildren from the
Home. On Tuesdav Mr. Noyes returned
tofiosiit
on bis arrival brae on tbe
morning train he took two Watervllle
boys to the Home. Mr. Noyes is planning
to visit Watervllle in tbe near future
with some of the children and present
tbe Intoiesta of the Home to the people
through the oburobes.
__________

fil
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Arthnr Vooe of Augusta spent Bnuday
in this oity.
H. L. Bsnson and O. H. Simpson
■pent Snnday in Bangor.
Miss Hattie Cleves of Dextra has bean
visiting Mrs. Fred H. Thornes.
John Harr of the H. & W. Oo. wont to
Moxlo Monday on a week’s banting trip.
Miss Graoa Blska of Bath spent Sundny
with her brotbor, O, J. Blake of this Mty.
Dr. J. H. Knox and wife are planning
to Mt their Thanksgiving tnxkay in
Orono.
Ht. nnd Mrs. Ernest Marshall ara raoelvlng oongrainlations over a good slsed
boy baby.
- jillss Ada Bridges of Angnsta spent
Sunday In town as tbe gnrat of Mias
Nelllp Shaw.
Lewis St. Ttaomaa’ 4 ysft-old obild was
boried Monday from tb* ^t. Francis do
Sales ebnrob.
Or. J. W. Stewart fell from bis bloyole
Friday and sprained bis ankle so b^ly
that he ie oonfinefl lo tbe bouse.
Coomb’s Orchestra of this oity will
farnUh music at Branch
Mill*,
Palermo, on Thursday wenltig.
Joseph Warren’s 8 month* old obild
Marie Anna, -was butl>:d Tuesday from
tbe St. Franoi* de Sales objiioh.
Mrs. J. Frank Stevens of Naahut,
N. B., who bka been visiting her parenu
of this oity, returned home Saturday.
Geo. E. Day has entered the employ of
W. P. Stewart & Oo. Mr. Day was former
ly in tbe employ of G. E. Barrows A Co.
The Rummage Sale of tbe ladles of St.
Marks' ended Saturday evening. The
sale was very snooessful, netting ihb sooiety tl67 profit.
Miss Luoy Fortier is confined to tbe
hense ,wltb a eprained ankle, reoelved
Sainiday noon when returning front her
work at the H. & W. mUl.
Tbe saw mills in Win^low will start np
Jan. 1. 1901, and mn until April. Teanas
ate already being engaged to hanl the
logs for tbe tarronndlng territory.
Miss Selie Hntohinson of Lewiston was
in town Snnday to attend the funeral
of O. L. Rlohardson. also Fmd Manohester of Portland, tbe grandson of Mr.
Rtobardson.
Tbe manioipal oontt oonitdsred the
degree of dronkenness of three eubjeots,
Monday. Two were found worthy of a
sentenoa of 80 days and costs and one of gS
and ooets which was paid.
It la not the good fortune of many
clerks On Main street to be made as happy
on their birthday aS “Earn" J. Crosby,
who was presented yesterday with a
beantifnl little danghter, Doris Emma.
W. H. S. honorary parts for highest aver
age rank in Englisb, oomposltlon add declamatlon for fall term 1900 are: Senior
olass, Misses Bffle Lowe, Erneetlne Davis,
and Herbert Herrin; jnnlor olass. Misses
Virginia Noyes, Adelaide Smith and Karl
Kennlson; sophomore class. Miss Ines
Bowlw, Philip Mason; freshman class,
Mias Clara Bryant, Ernest Wood. These
ports will ba given at tbe last of tbe tram.
' The Rev. W. F. Berry, seoretary of tbe
Christian Clvio Leagne and City Marshal
Davis on Saturday afternoon raided the
North End Drag store. There they
found one gallon of whiskey and a ease of
beer. Tbe proprietor of the store was
before Judge Shaw Monday and was held
tor tbe December tram of tbe Snpeclor
oourt on five charges as follows: single
sale, oommoD seller, tippling, saatoh and
seizure and .common nnisanoe. He was
held for''t800 bn each charge. Tbe pro
prietor raised ^tbe amonnt of necessary
bonds.
Don’t anybody t^ me that adlmals
do not,talk," said a well known druggist
the other day. “I was noticing two dogs
recently. One was a good deal larger
than’tbe otber. They were, having a lit
tle wrangle over something. The larger
dog WBS^gettlng the best of tbe argument
when another dog happened along which
was bigger tban the victor. Tbe new
dog took the smaller one’s part and gave
tbe other one a good licking. The big
gest dog and tbe smallest one then trotted
off together—tbe little one wagging 'his
tall In evident appreciation of the help
rendered by the big dog."
In oolleolng portraits of dlstlngnlshed
men of Maine, to bang In the rotnnda,
Supt. E. C. Stevens of the state honse
bsB gained a large amount of informa
tion conoemlng the deaoendents'ot'tbese
men. Among those who had served in the
D. S. senate was Wyman B. S. Moor of
this oity who served as a senator 1848-49,
having been appointed by tbe governor.
He has tbe following grandsons who are
known to be living and who will supply
tbe state with a portrait of tbe deceased:
BMwln W. Heath of Watervllle, Sidney
Moor Heath of Hoqolam, Wash., and
Dudley W. Moor of Toledo, O., the latter
being In the real estate business In that
oity.
UNITARIAN FAIR.

ONE euOD NEBVE DESERVES
ANOTHER
[Mount Rlaoo Rcootdet]
Mr. OlnnamoB, one of tbo vlUage groeere, walked Into the offloo of the vtUago
paper, aad laying down a ttokat and Taoey otroolar on the desk. Urns epoko to the
editor:
" Here’s a little obnrota aotortalnmeni
wo ara[getting np, aud we would like yon
to give at a little notloe io the locals for
the next' two weeks.aDd print eums of
their raeommendatloDS."
"AU tight," said the editor, "bat where
did yon get your printing dour f ’
"Ob," said the grooor, "we got that
done at the other office.’’
"Well," replied the scrlbr, “I shall have
to oharge yon for the notiocs, so mneb per
line."
"Ob,bnt," said the grooor, "we don’t
expept to pay for them; we expect you to
give ns these notioes, for the good of the
oanae, and to help ns along."
“Well,well," the editor replied ;** when
yon went free notioee, yon ocnie to me;
bat when yon have work that ie to be paid
for, yon take it somewhere else. Is that
the racket f"
"Well, yon see," said Mr. Cinnamon,
"yonr paper has the largest olroalatlon,
and all tbe people read U; that’s why we
want the notices lo it, but we don’t want
■ o pay for tbum."
"All right," said the editor; "111 think
It over."
Next day tbe editor walked down to Mr.
Allepioe’s and^bqnght a pound uf coffee,
of rich aroma. Then he went np to Mr.
Clnnamun'e and said to bini thusly: "I
woold like you to make me a pn-eent of
seven pounds of sugar to sweeten this
ooSae with,when 1 drink it."
■ " Wbere did you boy your ooSee f" said
Mr. Cinnamon.
"Iliongbi it down the street, at Mr.
Allapios’e grocery," said tbe editor, "and
paid oash for It."
“Then you most go and ask him to give
you the engar to sweeten It with; don't ask
me. If yon have tbe money to buy his
coffee with, don’t oome to me for free
sngar."
"Well, ".Bald tbe editor, “I thought turuabont was fair play. Yon came to me
yesterday and asked me to give yon free
notioee to yonr show, after you had got
your printing done somewhere else. It
is'a'poor rule that won’t work both wayd,
isn’t It f’l
"Well,'’’ said Mr. Cinnamon, “bat 1
hadn’t thought of that before."
ORBIN L. BIOHAROSON.
Orrin L. Rlohardson died at the age of
88 years at the home of hie son, O. P.
Rlohardson, on Silver street, Friday
afternoon. The Immediate oaose of death
woe a general breaking down, dne to old
age.
Mr. Rlohardson was born on June 80,
18(9 at Clinton, Me., was a qnlet, l;lndly man, a good citizen ond well liked by
all-who knew him. He enlisted as a eoldler in Go. I, 8^i Maine, on Sept. S5tb,
1868> and served to the olose of the
War. 'Be was all throngh ,tbe hard
oamiiaign of ’64 vrltb the Army of
the Potomao and had tbe reputation of
being a good soldier. Be wae wounded
In the battle of Drnry’s Blnff Ya., on
May 16, 1864, and was mnstered out of
the service on Jan. 86,1866. Mr. Rlobardsoo was a member of W. S. Heath Post
G. A. R. for 18 years and up to a few
years ago wae always on hand to do bis
part In whatever work the post under
took.
Before and after the war Mr. Richard
son was engaged In tbe lumber business
at Orono for many years and was
burled theie Monday. Funeral servioee
were held In this city at 18 o’clock Sun
day, members of W. S. Heath Poet attend
ing In a body.
SILVER JUBILEE.
On tbe evening of^Deo. 18 tbe members
of Fr. Gbarland’e parish will oelebrato
the silver anniversary of bis pastorate,
Rev. N. Gbarland having been Installed
as priest of tbe St. Francis de Sales
oh arch on Oeo. 19 1876, sinoe which time
he has been tbe loved and venerated father
of tbe Catholics of this section.
Tbe evening’s exeniies will consist of
music and dramatic entertainments Inolnding tbe operetta, "La Poule Noire,"
a tambourine drill, a oduple of dlalognea,
and a fantastlo drill. Also an address
to tbe honored guest of tbe occasion Fr.
Ohatland, by tbe'alnmnl of tbe Parochial
school and hie respouM.

SUNK AT HER LiOCK.
Bath. N. T., Nov. *7.—Theotnamer Woet
Branch, pladrg on Lake Keuka, went
do'wn yesterday near her dock at Ham
mond's Port. There was nobody on
board. The vessel broke In two and
was completely tubmergad as a result of
the heavy seeus. The dock wherb the
boat went down la In danger pf bsing
undermined. _____
NOTHING FROM THE BT. OLAF.*

I

COLBI OOLLS6E.
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Nathaniel Meadet ’63, WM In chapel
this morning.
O. W. Steward, ’08, vleltod friends la
Oltnton faatnnlSy End Rnnday.
Sobednles of leotnraa and rooltatlons
for tbe winter |et>a IBOt are out.
Beat will ba shut off In South OoUego
(While tbe boiler la noder going eome t»>
Quebec, Nov. 17.—There Is no Important (letn.
newe from the scene of the wreck ohtne
Doable windowd are Uethg pgt on Costeamer St. Olaf, with the exception of
a telegram to the effect that nothing barn ball and drainage pipes planed in
had been found on shore yesterday. Ow tbeir proper pueiilone.'
ing to a strong easterly snowstorm. It Is
Piof. Robert* delivered an exoeUent ad'probable that no searching party, at dreca to t0« topbomore olaea tbla moiming
tempted to go to the tsianda
on “ Wbat Booke to Read.’’
George Tolunien ’04 and hla sister Ella
THE AYR IS SAFE.
May Toleioan '08, have gone to their
bunie lo Wettoruok to epend ThankeglvHalifax, Nov. 27.—Schooner Ayr, from log week.
^
New York, which has been 22 days out
At a meetiog of the chest oinb held
from Boothbay Harbor, and for whoa*
safety hope almost had been abandoned, this morning after obapel W. W. Drew
wae eleoteo president aud Roger F. Brnarrived yesterday^_____
uei avsretary.
CARGO TURNED INTO SYRUP.
Coburn hall bar reoAtly been oonneot(d a no the oily eeweraga which adds a
Queenstown, Nov. 27.—Steamer Zan- great deal to the oooveoieooe of tha
sibar, which sailed from Hamburg Nov. oUts In Biology.
10. for Boston, returned to this port yes
Harry E. Pratt led on the ten o’olook
terday, after having experienced terrlnc storm on Nov. 21. 1000 miles west of Thursday night for.^aUvllIe, Ky-, wbero
here. A high sea boarded the vessel, be will attend tbe national oonventton of
nillng and breaking the welldeck. The Pbl Delta Theta.
water got below In the cargo, causing the
Hon. Alfred B. Book, '69, U. 8 mlnia
sugar In No. 1 hold to dlsolve into a mov ter to J pan Ie on ble way to ii i» country
ing mass of syrup.
fur a brief vlalt. Be will probably visit
Watirvble and wa hope will (.ddrusa tbe
A PECULIAR SUICIDE.
onllege.
Among I he Oolbv gradnatee who were
Weeltboro, Mass., Nov. 87.—Forest 'W.
Forbea until a year ago a manufacturer liiiaiteDdanoe at the session of Rannebeo
of sleighs, killed hlipself yesterday by Teaobeis were, John Dyer ’98, W. L.
shooting. The revolver used was at Waldron '99, Fraok J. Severy 'UU and
tached io a post. Forbes then stood In Alice W Gheke '99.
front of or at the side of tbe poet and
There was not atandlng room lo tbe
fired the shot, either by pulling the trig oolUge obapel Friday night when Dr. A.
ger with his lingers or by hitting It with E Wlnehlp rote to deliver ble lecture on
a hammer. The ball entered the head “Rasjalsand Salow." The louture was
at the temple, and drath must have bee-i exoellant and tbe large number present
Instantaneous.
Ititened attentively for one hour and
twenty minutes. '
NOTED SWINDLER CAUGHT,
Julios R. B Fogg, manager of tha
New York, Nov. 27.—Henry Seellg, the "Colby 8torles,’’haa just returned front
“king of swlndJers.” for whom the po a busloeet trip to Uouoord, N. H., where
lice have been looking for four years, is the book ie bring, publlebed and ttatoa
under arrest. There are 11 indictments that tbe volume will be out not later
against him. The .police claim that he than Deoember third. Mr. Fogg also
has swindled merchants and manufac vltited id Boston a number of the promi
nent alumni in tbe lolereat of the book'
turers of the country out of over $500,004 and
reports that a large nnmber anbby means of bogus commission house*. torlbed
for a copy or ooplee and all whont
be met promleed thtlr hearty support.
A DROP IN WAGES.
There are on exhibition in the obllego
Glasgow, Nov. 27.—Scotch Iron manu library five plotdree representing different
facturers announce a reduction In wages views of tbe oampus and college bolldIn consequence of the reduced average logs. They are Biandeomely enolosed lo a
of selling prices. This la the first reduc large frame and taaletoUy arranged. Tho
tion since 1S95, and in the interval wages one of tbe Chemical bnlldlng Is tbe beat
rose 40 percent.
yet teen of that elraotnre. Tbe^ work
was exeonted by Dr. Black and ooplca
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
will be sent to the different preparatory
■obools that atadeota may beoome more
A train on the Lehigh Valley railroad aoqoalnted with Cniby before coming to
was wrecked 2Vi miles north of Moravia, Watervllle.
N. Y., In oonsequeilce of a washout One
It has been th(( onetom heretofore for
man was slightly Injured.
Bad weather has made it impractlcaiyis tbe different olaesM-to mamh out in order
to renew theattempt to raise the schoon after obapel beginning with the senior
ThoMday morning the onetom
er Mlnette, which was sunk In colllston olaai.
violated by the freabman attorn ptlog
with the steamer Governor Dingley In woe
to go uot before tbe topbomore uIom.
Portland' (Me.) harbor.
The result wai that tbe men of^904 were
Right Rev. Charles R. Hale, bishop of aronsed from their . slambera Tbnrsday
Cairo. Ilia, is critically ill, and his death night and given an opportunity to promlsa
is expected at any time.
that they would never tranegress again,
The Mlddleboro, Wareham and Buz some on refnsal were pat through, aozards Bay Street Railway coifipany has cording to tbe old eaylog, the ouetomary
secured a franchise In Wareham, Maas. oonrte of sproote.,u Mrs. Harriet Chancy, who was the old
est native-born resident of Salem, Mass.,
Steamer "Kennebeo" wlU mak.i tbe last
is dtod, aged 97.
trip
for the seaeon from tbe river Thonday,
An attempt Is being made in the pro
bata oourt at Boston to prove that Mrs. Nov. 89., and the last from Boston Friday
Jiilla B.'French, -a Wealthy Boston wom night, Nov.80.
an. who has figured prominmtly In
many court cases during the past five
"I suffered for months from sore throat.
years, is Insane.
Eoleotrio Oil cured me In twenty-foot*
hours." M. S. Gtiti HaweevUle. Ky.

Cut Prices in Millinery.
In order to make room
for our Christmas goods,
we shall ofter for the

yiext Thirty Days

combinati on to be formed.

There Is every indioatlon that a strong
combine will be formed In tbe House
soon after tbe saBelon begins, looking to a
basis of appointment nnder tbe new
oensas, that will allow Maine to have
fonr members as during the past ton
years. Virginia, Nebraska and some
otber states are in a position similar to
that of Maine and as those two states
have ten and six members respeollvely
they will make a good nucleus of votea.
Probably all of New England can be
counted on to vote with Maine, beeldea
whioh there are some statee that wonld
thereby gain one extra member, tnolndlng
California. A basis of 194,844 people for
every member of oongrase. It u figured,
wonld give Maine tbe four dlitriote now
allotted to the state. In the Senate there
will b? a much better oppornlty than In
the House to force tbe apportionment as
tbe big Blatee have comparatively fewer
votes. Several sonthern statee will an->
donbtodly fiook to tbe sapport of Virgin
ia’s cause which will Indirectly aid the
members from Maine in tbeir fight.—
Washington Gorreepondent.

To Be Held at Ware Parlors Tuesday and
Wednesday Deo. 4 and 6.
Tbe Unitarian fair will be held next
Tneeday and Wednesday, December 4 and
6, afternoons and evenings. There will
be a table for fanoy bags, a "aaefal"
tabte, doll table, and ladies’ neokwear ta-.
ble. A sapper will be served Tueeday
evening, after which a "dolls wedding”
will be made a special feature.
Wednesday evening’s entertainment
“Cure the ounglv and save tbe life,
will be fornUhed by the ladles of tbe Fa
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures
tima olub, who will give an up-to-date oougbi and colds, down to the very verge
vaudeville show.
of oonsomptlon,

Millinery at greatly re
duced prices.

'We invite

all to inspect our styles
in

MIDWINTER

HATS AND BON
NETS.

U. H- SOPEH & GO.

UOW’gTBUt
We offer One n nndted BoilsxiLkr'oard tor m
ease of Catarrh that esunot be onred by Ball’s
Catarrh Onrer. J. OHb'NEr A CO, Props., To'edo O.
We. the nndersigned, have known F. J. Oheni y
tor the last IS years, and '.believe him| perfeetl
honorable in all business tranaaottons aiMl flnanelally able lo carry on. any ob ig tlons Inode by
their firm.
West a Tarrax. WboleaaleDrnggUta, Toledo, O.
WanoiKO, K sxxn A Maavur, Wholeaale Ornggisu, Toledo, (T.
•
Uall’a Oata rh Onre l« taken Internally, aetlng
dlreetly upon the blord and' mnens snrfaees of
the system. Price 7Bo. per bottle. Sold by. all
dmgglsts. TMttmouials free,
toll/ ’

Awad-aatOwdilBAwpi fftwsdk-

. ‘’When In Hamburg, we supposed
we must do as the Hamburgers did, so
at our first meal there we asked for
Hamburg steak,” said' the woman.
“Besides, we wanted to see bow that
viand would taste upon Its native
heath, anyway.'But to, all our requests,
couched in our best scholastic German,
the waiter shook bis. head. Like many
another prepbet, the Hamburg ateak
was apparently wlthont honor In its
own oonntry. At alLevenbi, our waltev
hadn’t beard of It. ‘Ob, well,’ we said,
‘Just bring ns an. ordinary beef steak.
But, lo and behold; when the meat was
served' tliere It was- all chopped dp and
made into small cakes—what Ameri
cans call, in fact, ‘Hamburg, steakf
To Hamburgers n Hamburg steak was
an 'oiMitnary steaik.’
New Fork Son.

Oobdra Gloaea tb« SeMqn Undefe»t«d, Growing loflnenoe of the United States
aa a Great World Power. ..
Winning LMt Game From Hobton.
Alttiongh WedOMday waa not an Ideal (American Wool and Cotton Reporter.)
day in which to watoh football game yet
Now that the election Is over we may
a large orowd of enihailaatlo Oobarn and look for the rapid devedopment of a
America.” What In brief will
Hebron men with their eympatblMre “greater
be the real result of auoh a development f
oolleoted along the tide llnea of the Oolby In a word, a vast extension of the naes
gridiron to watdi their favoritea Win or for capital and labor. In short, a “great
er A merloa ” offers the only solution in
loae.
sight
the moat serious problem now
At 1.80 o’look Gobnm kicked off to oonf^ for
ntlng the material interests of the WHAT SHALL WB HAVE FOB DBSHebron and the ball waa downed on the Onl(M I i|tates, the problem ofovercompe**New Rival'* loaded wldk
ppwdera. **Leader”
SERTf
Our present llmlia do not furnish
Oxford Beara* 80-yard line. Hebron t
'Ibis qoMtlon arises in the family afvery
«nd ''Repeater** loaded with Smokeless powders. Insist^
'.ah investmenta of the right sort day. Let ns answer It today. Try Jellthen made 10 yarda in two mahea
o'tal;
neither
do
they
begin
to
U,
a
daileloat
and
healthful
dessert.
Pre
upon havinc then, take no others, uid you will set the
the Oobnm men in their mad at.
altb a anfficlent ontlet for the pared In two minntea. No bollingl no
tempt to atop the rnahea got off aide and an
^r. . of our labor.
best shells that money cssa buy.
baking I simply add boiling watu and set
thna gave Hebron 10 yarda more. The
'<
tnere is a congestion of labor to oool. Flavure:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
Na
^ '
So
the mass of people are bound berry and Strawberry. Get a paekage at
Oobnm boya then got down to bnalneaa and oa
AU. DEAUEfIS kECP THEM.
be rest 'i*'i in thehr enjoyment of the yonr grooer’e today. 10 ate.
and compelled Hebron to pant. O. G. I. to
good things of life. This, of oonrae, la
than abowed what a wonderful offenalTe o'early enough to be seen in connection
WHEN YOU ORDER
WORTH F OF EMULATION.
game ahe oonld pat ap. The O. O. I. with a congestion cf labor.. But it ia
Uocle John, remarked^Dlofe, la theflnboya without ogee loalng the ball, none the less true when we turn our at
plowed their way through the Hebron tention to capital;, for a moment's refieo- eat aftwr-dlnner epeaker I ever knew.
tloD mnat eonvtnoe one, that an overWhy, eaid bis friend, with come eatonline for eteady galna until the team supply of capital la sure to lead to an lehment, I never heard he had any ability
pnabed Capt.- Green over for a touchdown. employment of funds in euterprlsea al in that direction at all.
Well, bahae. I’ve dined with him aevMr. Green then abowed hew be ooUld kick ready done to death by competition,
e IHA LIN • NA 0/ I PUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, *“
‘‘If up to data
a allppery-pleoe of pig akin between the which means not only the loss of the eral tlmea at varloue places, and alter din
money so invested, but also the eventual ner he always eaye, That’a all right, my
and always a stench advocate and supporter of Republloan
I
will oontaii,
EXAMINE
THE
PACKgoal poata. Hoore, Oobarn, 6: Hebron, 0. throwing out of work of a great many boy. I’ll pay for it.—Chicago Jonrnal
tha most reUabla news
AOE
YOU
RECEIVE
Hebron then kicked off and It waa of working people.
New fielde for the employment of our A Ha«loal Ufe Savor lsl>r. Agnew*s Onre.
AND MAKE SURE
Oobarn’a ballon her 85-yard line.
the Heart. After years of pain and agony
On the flrat play a Hebron man broke capital and new markets for the absorp for
THAT IT BEARS OUR
tion of our products we a godsend to this with distressing Heart Dis-aae, ft givea relief In
ao miuotM. Thos. Petry, Aylmer, Quo., writes:
through and tackled the runner for a loae. nation.
TRADE-MARK.
**“"'*""*
“1 bsd suffered for five yearn with a seve-e torsi
inolnding diaouaalons, oorreapondenoo and 8,.MohM of the ablmt pclltloal leaden
Oobarn then got under way and waa tak
From this time onwards the Infiuenoe of Heart Disease. Tue sllghteet exertion probrilltent edltorlola, reports from aUl'seolloDs of Rbe land showing progress of tha
dneed
fatigue.
Dr.
Agnew*!
Cure
tor
the
Heart
of
this
country
will
extend
rapidly
all
ing the ball down the field when Hebron
gsTs me Instant relief, four bottles entirely eased
w
wmioommend^ltself to tba oareful perusal of every thoughtful,
captured the ball on a fumble. Hefbron over the western hemisphere, and will be
come very marked in the eaetorn hemi 8 Id by Alden A Deehan and P. B. Plalstad.
Intelllgant
voter
who
has the true iBterests of bis oonntry dt heart.
then carried the ball 10 yarda in three sphere. Our recent war with Spain, our
Pab1UhedMondav,WedPnbllshedon Thursday
tclala but loat 10 yarda for off aide play energetic measures in our new cpionies,
nesdoy and Friday, Is in New
New
and knovn for nearly lii.
Note O tartar—Bat lO eeuts and 40 doses In a
the leading part which we played in the vial
raalltv a fine (reah everyand Oobarn get the ball on downa.
of Dr. Agnew’s liittla Liver Pills. No pain,
t
years in almost every
Under the dadaiont of the U. S. Conrta
other day Daily, giving the York
Chinese disturbance, and our skillful and pleasnre in e.ety dose - little, but a* fol good.
York
part of the United States,
no other Chocolata or Cocoa u entitled to
On a trick play Batea waa able to gain aggressive
iateab
nsws
on<
days
of
m a National Family
diplomacy in rpoent years, have Onre Slok Headache, Uons tipiAlon, BiUonsneas,
ba latoffled or told ae “Baker’s Chocolata’’
oovering aewa
Newspaper of the hlobsM
86 yarda, and the ball waa rapidly ap fixed the eyea of the whole world upon us. Nausea, Sallownees.—69
Tri-Weekly ofIssniatheandother
. or “BaWa Cocos.”
three, It Weekly
class fer farmers anoTyU.
Bold
by
Alden
a
Deehan
and
P.
H.
Plalated.
.
eontolns ail important
proaching Hebron’a goal when Oobarn
Having been brought in these ways to
lagers. ItoontainsaUtha.
Tribune.
foreign war and other Tribune
VH important
mayw
tiAU seDStil
most
tumbled again and the ball went to the attention of people who had previous
____
eablajiawawliieh appears
nows
of THE _
ly ''wasted scarcely a thought on ns, it has
in THE DAILY jntIBUNB of same dote, also TBIBUNE np to hoar of going to press, hasDAILT
The Sterling (HL) Standard made the
raterHebron on her 17-yard line. Gtood work been
ESTABUlMXn 178a
Domestle
found that we are able to accom
talnlng reading for ovary member of the famtlv
Storlst,El'
by Wllllama and Taylor, adranoed the plish as great things in trade and fl- following try for an alleged offer of $1,000
oldandyonng.
Market
Beporta
which
are
aoeepU
ons Itsms,
' DORCHESTER, MASS.
ed as authority by farmers and ooantry marball to Hebton'a 40-yard fllne when time nanoe as In war and diplomacy. Con for the best rhyme for Michigan:
Agrioaltnral Matters and Comprehensive and chants, and la clean, op to date, Interestlw. sod
BeUab'e Financial and Harkat rei^rts.
tracts are flowing to ns from all parts of
I knew a young lady from Mlohigan
tostmctive.
waa called.
I
gold NIKDAL, PARIS, 1900
the world, and though their number and
To meet her I never should wioblgan.
Begulor subaeriptton p'tlee, 81A0 per year
Begnlar subseripthm priee, $1.00 per year.
At the opening of aec^nd half Hebron character
are such aa to excite the sur
She’d eat of loe cream
Wetonalshlt with THE MAIL tor $L75 per We famish it with THE MAIL tor 81.26 par year
kioked off and it waa Oobura’a ball on her prise and the chagrin of the business
’TUI with palo she wonid scream.
year.
84-yard line. From he» It took juat aix Interests of the nations of Bnrope, they
And she’d order another big dlohigan.
toportant Advice.
minntea of actual play to aend Batea over may be regarded as merely the first indi
to ______________________
THE MAIL, Waterville,
It is snipri^g how many peo. Send
------------ atti
--- - - orders ____
_________
' Jle.81
of a mighty demand for the pro
Cor another touchdown. Green had a cations
ducts of the United States, a demand
pie
wake
up
in
ue
morhingnearhard angle and mlased the goal making which will prove suffioent, we ttaat.and
ly as 'tir^ as when they went to
tba aocre, Oobura, 11; Hebron, 0.
put American capital and labor on a bet
1^,
a disagreeaible taste in their
The
Whole
Stofy
Hebron kioked and the ball waa ter footing than ever before.
mouth, the lips etieW, and the
downed on Ooburn’a 80-yard line. A
in one letter about
breath bffenaoe, with a coated
trick loat 0 yarda, a Hebron man break
tongue. These are mturtfs first
REPORT OF STATE ASSESSORS.
ing through and tackling the runner.
warningsof Dysfi^siaand Uver DisThe fortbodmlng report of the state as
Green made it up though with a 16 yard
orders.hvLt^ thelL/>SLWfM{y&A4ii^
sessors
will
not
sbow
as
great
inoresse
In
gain tbroogb the line. Green, Batea and
Tablets are resorted to at this
'Wllllama'then oaitled the ball ateadlly the value of cotton Will machinery as waa
(FSBBT DAVIS’.)
stage
tht V will restorethes^em
down the field and Coburn waa apparent anticipated some time ago. Many of the
to a healthy condition. A few
From
Capt.
F.
Loye,
Police
Station
No.
j
mills
have
put
In
a
great
deal
of
new
maly cure of another aoore when a fumble
doses -will do more for a weak or
6, Hontreal“We frequently use Psbrt I
loat the ball again to Hebron on her 80- ohlnery, this being necessary ao that the
sour stomach and Constipation thanDavis’ Pain-Killbb tor pain* in th» stem- I
mills
may
keep
up
wlthjthe
[tlmea
in
com
yard line. Hebron made a few good
a prolonged course of any other
ock, rh4umatim,
/hut bit*$, ebiU (
galna chiefly by the good work of her left petitive produotloD. It was tbodsht on
• s* ■WITH ALE ...
medidne.
blaint,
erampt,
and
all
afflictions
which
|
half 'W llllams bat woe soon obliged to aoooout of this new maohlnery that some
If
you
can
not
get
them
at
befall men In our position. 1 have no hesi
Late Improvements of
glye the ball to Coburn on downs. Time inoreaae would be shown In the valuation^
your drug store, send 10c. for
tation in saying that Pain-ELjxabb ft tbe i
It
is
learned
by
a
oareful
investigation
on
was called with the ball on Hebron’a 40a package of 12 to the U. S.
the Best Material,
test rmiedy to have near at hand.”
the part of the assessors, tbat)|tbl8 new
yard line.
Army & JIayy Tablet Co., 17
maohlnery
replaced
the*oldIand]was
not
In
MANUFACTURED
BY
Vood Intarnally and Externally.
Ontalde of her fumbling, which ooat her
Bast
St., New York.
the
line
of
addltloos.
Therefore,
but
at leaat two touchdowns, Oobarn played
Two Sixes, 26c. and 60c. bottlea.
For rain In WatervUle by GEO. 'W'. DOBB, 116
Main. 8t,^W. O. H&WKBB A CO., 70 Main St.,
a fine game. The line opened np some alight If any Inorease in^valuation will b)
and S. 8. LIGHTBODY A C O , 66 Main St.
shown.
big holes and the backs were edways on
With the woolen mill8»llgbt™lDoresse
hand to go through them. The'Mrrylng
of the ball by Green and Bates was par will be made. Many of the smaller mills
ticularly good. L. Williams at right end all over the state I^ve added[to]thelr oapJ, H. QRONDIN, Agent,
Waterville, Me.
was in the game all the time and made aolty. Some of the mllls^bave] .doubled
ba made hesU^, bappj sad rw by cl^S
some excellent tackles. For Hebron the their maohlnery, others have£made a ! can
t True’s Bllxir. Worma oanae.ill health to
honsands
of children and their preaenee is .
smaller
Inorease.
No
addltlons|as
a
rule,
work of left half-back Williams was
1 notaiupeotad.
especially noticeable. Hebron was un have been made to2tbe)[,|2alldlngB, but
Tb« ■/
able to secure the ball on downs during wherever an opportunttyjpwasCoffered to
■UadxTd ^
TRUE’
add
new
maoblnery^y[[movlng
some
of
hooMhold
)
Elixir
the entire game.
rciBMlj
I expel#
the old, additions have been[made.
ford
irotip na
The following la the line up:
jpm for
I
enrec
i
Regarding the ootten'mllls there Is cue
leveriab*
HEBRON,
COBURN.
t
a
noM. I
r.e., Blohardson peonllar thing. Formerly'it was eon- 1k oomptAints
Webber, t.e.
eoative* a
eenunon in
noBip;
r.t., Fernald sidered a safe thlng^to reokou'on the num [ ohildren*
Braun, l.t.
indiges* I
r.g., Robinson ber of spindles os a basis of the oapa oUy I bxroieun
X tionyBonr i
Leonard, ).g.
iatomaobg I
f weffeteblea
0., Sparling
B. WiUlaius, o.
i.g.,UppwalI of the mills. But with the new maoblnes
Brown, r.g.
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
I.I., Phil brick the same number ofjsplndles^lwlll do a
Cool, r.t.
1.e., Taylor great deal more work so’that It Is hardly
Ii.|WliilauiB, r.e.
'Yon have been haontlng a dootor’a office or
Repairs from the original pat
Priest, q b.
q.b (oapt.) Hommund safe to make oaloolatlons on.the old buls.
I drug
drag store, lor
tor months snd perhaps years, bayI Bestores health to adults, sets tounedlatelv oa | togheadaohe powders.
i.b.b., Williams
Green, (oapt.) r h.b.
F the blood, enree diseases of the macons Itotox
I Headaches, dizziness iand nervous .llrorder, in
This
additional
work
Is
gained
by
speed
r.h.b., Bartlett
Bates, i.b.b.
I of the bowels and stomach, cives tone and | seven oaaee out of every ten are due to some error
terns.
Frloe 115 cents. Ask jonr dmaclatforlL
f.b., Senior ing up the maobinea, a smaller number of :I vtooT.
Lowe, f.b.
refraotlon of tha eye, aad can be oared by the
tmte for book “Ohildren and theirDiseaeea” I of
proper
odjostment
of
glasses.
Referee, Saunders, Colby: umpire, Dr. maoblnes turning out the same amount
DR. J. F. TRUE A CO., Robam. Mains.
Bxomiaatlon free by PBOF. BEAMAN. 60
Main 8t„ over Stewarts Grooery Store. Work
of work as before.
John B. Clair. 16 minute halves.

*^NeiP RivdU* ^'Leader,** '"Repeater^

WINCHESTER
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.

Baker’s Chocolate TIE NEW TORE TRIBUNE
or Baker’s Cocoa
THE PIE:!«cnTUI CAMPlieN.

"la
GhocoliHere”

Walter Bakar & Go. umm

New Eiiieo Range,
Our Pearl Bai^.
Alpine Ba^e.

'PdinXlUet

l^ineo Goal fapnaces,
Kineo Wood Fuwiaces.

NOYES &NUnER MF6.G0..

A Sick CMIdi

t

QUAKER RANGE

'TRUE’S Elixir Cnresi

guaranteed. Prioee reasonable.

NERVITA
PIAS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions^ Loss of Memory^ all wasting
~
discasesy all effects of self-abuse or excess
and Indiscretione A Nerve Tenic and
Bleed Builderi Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youths
By mall 50c per box, 6 bexee fer $2.60,

__ _ _ _ _ _ with eur Bankable Guarantee Bend te
elira or refund the money paid. Send for circular and. copy of
our Bankable Guarantee Bonds

Nervita Tablets
(VCLLOW LAMEU

EXTRA STRENfiTH
Immediate Resultsf

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un
developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor* By
mail in plain package, $ 1.00 a bex, 6 far $5.00 with eur Bank

able Buarantee Bend to cure in 30 days or refund money paid.

Nervita Medical Co., Clinton and Jackson Sts., CI)iC8S0, llji^
Sold by Gap. W. Dirr, 118 Malu^St., WatervlUe,

Jewelry
Staple
Look at the next ten people you meet and
sea bow much is used of the .0 called jew
elry. From a $600.00 watoh ohatn to a flye
cent stick pin. Jewelry has come to be a
staple artlole of drets.
You will buy more or less of It; see that
yon get what you pay for when you buy,
You can be suie of this if you will buy at
DAVID
OALLEBT,
WATEKVILLS
OLOTHING STORE, O. J. PELLETIEB,
who have a full assortment of the W. F.
MAIN A CO. goods. Every article of those
goods is fully warranted to be exaotly as
rwresented. A printed gnaranty to this
efleotis given with each artlole of these
goods purchased at their stores
W. F. MAIN 00.. Iowa City, lo.

“HTATE OF mAllYF.

8. T. LAWRY & CO..
F

rfie i Me

EDISON’S Phonograph

Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnslo Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, and
don’t (Kist as much. Itreprodacesthemiuicofanyinstmment—band or orchestra—tells .
lories and sines—the old familiar hymns aa well as the popular songs—it is al waysresdy.
. ■ -**
■ i»» ^
that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine. Cstas
lognes or ail dealers, yr NATIONAL PHONOQRAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.

S. A.& A. B. GREEN,
rpoiCF ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

KBNNEOEO. as; Taken thin fifth day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1900 ,on exeontlon dated October
16th, A. D. 1900, Issued on a judgment render^
by the Superior Court for the County of KenneFuneral Directors and ’CTudertakers
beo, at the term thereof begun and held on the
first Tuesday of September, A. D. 1900. to-wlt on
Main Street, 'WatorvUle, Maine Day.Telephone 60-8.
sixth day of Oetober, 1000 In favor of Mary A. Night eoUs rsaponded to by
McCoy of Vassalboro in the County of Eennebeo
J. E. Pooler,
and State of Maine against George A. Bollina of J. H. Grondln,
^'M^nstrstt
7 Tloonlo street.
67 'Water street
said Vassalboro. for twenty^slx dollars and twenty
oeuts ($96.20) debt or damage, and eleven dollars
aid fifty one oents ($11.61) oosta of suit, and will
be sold at public auction at the office of Charles
F. Johnson in Waterville In said County of Kennebeo, to the highest bidder, oo the eighth day
of Deoember, A. D. 1900, at teno’oloeli Intheforeuoon, all the right, title sud Interest wbioU the said
George A. ItolUns has or hod on the eighteenth
Dr. Tollman’s Monthly Begulatorbas brought
day of August, A. D. 1900, at slue o’olook in the
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
forenoon,’he time when the same was attaohsd
There is
no other remedy known
on the writ In the same suit. In and to the followto
medical science, that will so quickly and GOOD THAWS AT BHASONABLE PBIC*S
Idk described parcel of real estate situate in said
safely
do
the
work.
Have never had a single
Vanalboro and bounded and described as follows,
Hsoks and Barges famished to order for
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
to-wit: Bounded on the east by the road leading
are
relieved
in
3
days
without fail. No other oooaolon. Passengers taken to any desired P’”*
fron Vassalboro to Augusta; on the north by the
day
or night,
^
remedy will do this. No psin, no danger, no
land of H. A. Kolllns; on the south by land owned
Interference with work. The most difllcult
or oooupl^ by V. T. Gilbert; and ou the west by
I
CHICHESTER’S ENQLISH
—
cases successfully treated through corresthe Kennebec Biw.
poadence, and the most complete satisfaction
November 6,1900,
guaranteedin
every
instance.
IrelleyehunCOLBY GETOHEL,
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. write for
3w26
Deputy Sheriff
^‘^.SAFK. AlvavmlUble.
further particulars. AU letters truthfully
‘ for OHICHiCSTEK’S ENOUbtt
answereu. Free confidential advice in all
In UBD and Gold
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
wlUi blu« ribbon. Tiike no other.
Beal Estate tor Sale.
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
DAMCerou 8«b#tlt«UoBfi nod 4^^
tin... Bnr of jour Dninl.1, or
every
possible
oonuitlon
and
will
positively
Beal Estate situated at 68 High Street, Water
.UBM
Sir Partleul.r., TMtlj.oi"*jJ
leave no after ill effects upon the health. Tij
ud “Brilcf tor LadlM,* - •"•’'g‘L'5
ville for sale or trade. Inquire between 6 and 7
mail securely seated, ^.00, Dr. E. H. 'I'OL>
tarn
HaU.
10,000
Tntimooini; 8’^
a. m.' and 19 and 1 p. m. of
all DrassUu.
OklokMtar
£7!
MAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
a, m. auu
MOSE8 W. KITCHEN.
tWa S.*ia ^ Mails#* Saaar* P*UL*lwdAwN19
20 Oakland St.

IRA A. MITCHELL.

For Women. Llierj, Boarding and BaiW
ST.A.BX1B.

|!»"Y89y.eLe.!|L?

Mitttiiiirffi

.Mawt Owt the Ed«M.
|
At ■ -snutD Mkport txrwti n «t>r
raas of Ow tbM iBa«nitMe nppekMfl
•s JnlleL
j
'T'eamrat do Jnstloa to myndf ” abe
IMU/
•aM to tbs Asnagnr, "If I do mt bmvs
m. UmaUgbt thrown on me wImb X «w- i
jpasrAt tbe balcony.’’
I
"Wa .kln’tipK no llmdllfftit mlsk
5 think wo conld get yon a sbllfs Wtas
Bfebi” roplled the obllgtnc mu—w.
nndtotbls-tbs Udy agrekd.
Tbe lad -wtM went to'the ab— $» bop
i 1iJp>to4iter7it> shine comes quick and lasts Ion&—applied srith a
lbs mas light bro—M back • nlgngl
I (flofli—-owkes no dust—it’sieasily done—a great labor saver.
•w^Skdt, which was gtren to him by mlsI
maos
pwopr'ietows op'‘*hi3inq sun stove polish."
tahe. Tbs prompter took tbs re—(d t>
good tnML
Romeo—Hs Jests at scffn whs never
Otapal on "BsMolauia Sninta.'' Tbit AMtawonnd. (Jnllet appears. Promptsr llgMa a Of 1333 Orxnge Street, Ix>a Angel^ Cal.
oonventlon wat one ot Iba largaat that baa
wrrite^ "I had been nfflkttd-^th my
ever been held In the elate. The offioete mntebj
I "Bat, ■B0«t mat ngbt.fhtwiffb foo- -eyes for over • year with an<* a^ieadfm
ot the aaiootatlon ate, Ttealdroc, John
‘'dtehins and jnnatHtnfttioit tliat J' cotua
Bdward Nelaon, WaeerrlUe; Beotetatj and dnr wtndiwr'bnaksT’
flttla was tte match -llgl|tl— tke ■j»ot use them for anything. Pl^yslcmns
IDraasnrer MIm Emma Day, Oardiner; ex■had given n»e many different remedies
eontlve ooinmlttee, Hlaa Helen PlaUtedc
Which were Itk* nettng ao much watM;
iairaOBr
m
'WaterrlUe, H. L. Donglaaa, Gardiner, O.
The son—or rather the rocket did they measared mv eyes for glaaa^ twhich
I wSt ohi wore for some time, but thw
-8. Paitenslll. Angnata. lUaa O. M. Bor- xtoe wKh a terrtfle Idas. Jnllet waa did not'beMflt me in the lo^ My
lalgh, Gardiner.
kwoefaid off tbs balcony, tbs Up berdexs mother doairad m* to write to Dr. L V.
woM ast on Are, and tbt theater was Herce and explain the condition of uny
«UTSIK COUNTIES rSEPRESCNTIO.
miAd wltb a solpbarote smska, wbils .even. I did ao, and after following wour
TO BUILD A BALL.
tbs aadtoMA which Wits fortnaatity a advieo, and using eight l»t^ of toe
Keetiiig Bdd »Bfc COobwa OhaevI ^isad Business Men of North Vassalboro so Oe- soMdl OOA made a stampede te tbe Favorite Preacriptkm ’ and eight of the
'Golden Medical DtaBOveiy,’ ca» “Y m
doom.
olde at a Heetln./ Fctlay.trouble is entirely cored. I would advise
lOolbj Ohemioad-Hall
BhMs then "Bomso and JtilMf* has asT oiw to afflicted to try toese wonderNo. Vaasalboro, Nov. 9S. (Special)— always beso lo—ed npon In that town
The baslueaa men ot this village have at as a dramatle work that conld oat be m medicines. My hoalto was never so
good aa it is now, and I toall never tire
laei taken the bit In their montba on tbe wltoeesed wttboot perssnal
of praising Dr. Pierce’s medicinea.”
The annnal convention «f the Reanebeo
Sick -women are invited to consult Dr.
Oonoty Taaobar’^Mtoolallon. opened at .qoesilon of having a ball that can be used Mow World.
Pieiee 1^ letter and secure a specialist’s
any day or night In tbe week that la da>
10 o'^olook Ftlday mbrnlsc at>tbe Oobnrn
advice
of charge.
Two Pofsieni «m to tko Ooot.
flrad, and at a meeting today decided to
qB.ainai ^Snatitnte l•bolldiog, with the
"Ton may go Into the goat bnslness
boUd a new bnlldiog oontalnlng a large
largeet attendance over reoorded of aoonnand edocate the people ef tbe middle
hall above and a bowling ^ey below.
ty convention in Kennebec oonnty, and
west to eat goat meat.” eald WHey O.
Tbe ball will be located between tbe
BUrFALO.N.Y..
Cox yesterday, "bat yon will not learn
probably In tba .atate. Toaobera dike
noUl oompaoy’a old box shop aod Light* from books what my father learned
everybodyeiaa, apparently epjoy making
body’s drug store and will ooet $1,800. from experience,” and then ifr. tJox
a visit to WatervlUe. Mneii oftbe credit
Of this amount $1,800 wss aabiorlbed at gav^ away a tzlck of tbe trade.
too, for the'large sMendanae, la due to
tbe meetlog today. There were foar
’The man who goes In for Angoras
Brasil to Be Rrnreaented.
President J.tC. Ktlaon jind <hia efiaclent
meo who stood ready to pat op the bnlld will find that It Is true they win Jump
The Rrnzlllnn government early In
oomnilttee of arrangamenta.
log al.me bat it was desired that a larger anything under 100 feet high and clbnb tbe season sent nnt Invitations to nil
The seeelon begiandn the cbapel with
number of oar oltlzens should have ao a sspllng. They will got at the neigh ngrlcuIrnMl and IndustrlsI sficletles to
devotional exerolaea oondnoted by ebe
Inteceet so ehares of a pat valoe of $100 bor's wash as sure as It goes on the prepare articles for exhibition at the
Bev. E. <0. Whlttemere. Principal Jirboline, and there will be Ungerie to pay Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo In
will, .be Issued.
for. But If yon wonld be on tbe safe
eon epohe brlefy, expSalnlng that Mayer
The reason for this step Is the fact that Bide and keep the billy there turn him 1001. A large number of coffee pro
V. 0. Pbllbrouk doam on the program
owing i,to tbe olg.totion of the Rev. Mr. up and cut nway the little creeper that ducers have agreed to send a full line
lor tbe adflreit of welcome, wae detained
of samples of tbe best Brazilian grades
Ststsoo Saturday night was tbe only eve- you will find at the bottom of the boof.
of this commodity.
by a oaeeiiD ooart, andi-lntrodoolng in bis
Dtog on whloh Citizen’s hnll ooald be It will not hurt him to lose It, but It
place Baperintendeot.S. >T. Wyman, who,
used, ex<^pt for town parpo.es. Kev. ruins his ambition as a mountebank.
drat condoled wdb'tbe andlenoe on tbej
Mr. Stetson finally oouoeiied one more It will save lots df trouble to have a
acbetltatlon, and then went on to eay
evening bat this was not enough, so tbe chiropodist get at the Angora with a
, that WatesVllIe wae glad to offer to the
.luerobanCs thought, therefore tbe aotlon nail trimmer;”
visitors:the>ba8tr-abe poMeased.
Goat meat cannot be distinguished
o r
.noted alMwe.
from mutton ordinarily. In every car
The leaponae.toi.tbe waloome was given
of sheep that comes from New Mexico
by Prlnolpal C. tH'. Cook of Angobta.
AI FINE MILL.
there are sure to be from two to a doz
The first papoo.toAie given betoretbe opnBusiness is booming up at H. C. en goats In tbe lot. They all go to the
vantljn v«as au^lnterestiog one by 'P. A.
same block at the packers, and the
Looe, master Of the Hallo well High Morse’s new grist mill. JMr. Morse has
good wife who takes home goat’s chops
1
m
hie
adjoining
storehouse
and
In
tbe
eohool, who dtsoneaed tbe topic, Wbat
for lamb chops Is never the wiser. Nor
Preparatlen do-weiSzpeot >ot PopUe En- mill proper a large supply of flour and is the butcher. A goat is only a goat
terlDg the iHtgb School f” 'There was a feed of every kind neoeesary to the pro when he has his pelt on. After that he
very general arid lively diBcosBion ot this gressive farmer or stock raiser, besides Is a sheep.—Kansas City Journal.
paper. . The-aeoond ,paper jkm by jMias bay and straw. The mill, whloh baa al
Cbeapev Than n Fnneval.
Helen M. Omnbar, pitnolp^^f tbe North ready been deserlbed in Tbe Mall Is one
In a certain North Dakota town there
Grammar eebool.of itkls city, upon the of tbe beet equipped In the state.
l
AU.,gcala is unloaded from the oars are two physicians, .one with a long
anbjaot, “ Common .Eanlte 1^-Oar Com
record
of
cures
and
the
other
popularly
mon iSohooU.’" Tbls was a tboughtfol directly into tbe atorebouee or mill. The rated as “no good.”
and tmnpeiateidiaonssk>n of netnal oon- bulk grain la shovelled directly from tbe
The favored doctor found his services. Think of itl Prompt relief from
dltlona, very fcieljAnlitomll who listened oar Into the cellar, from wbiob It Is taken In great request., but as payment was iiunale troubles for only halfa dol
to It. . Betwemi thane ,papers. Miss 60 feet to the top of the building and not always forthcoming be made a rule
lar. Surely when TANGIN can
Florence Drnnuuoad of Able elty, gave a turnedclnto tbe prqper bln. It takes a that a certain class of his patients
SUfhorse
power
motor
to
ran
the
various
be had for so small a sum no sensi
should
pay
In
advance.
bamorojoa eketeb >aC imletakea onade by
One winter’s night he was roused by ble woman will go on suffering.
pablio aebool oldtdMn, ntblob was happily grlndeu and other ^naobinery in the estwo farmers from a hamlet ten miles
(abUshnsent.
.expressed.
away, the wife of one of whom was se TANOIM b not an czpedmenL It rdfevei d»
jooy of fande Mt at once and prodaca a comWhile tbe papers were ibelng .dUenased
riously ill. He told them to go to the
GOOD WILL FARM.
^ COK in a very daxt time. Tboutuidt ofwomen
In tbe ohgpel, tba nialja aebool room on
other doctor, but they refused, saying
ne leatned the abidote tmth of tbete diimi.
Thnrsday evening itbere waa a unique they would prefer his services. “Very
I tbe first ifloot waa orevrdsd with an andlYon on cady prove it and at the «uae time
enoe whlob had aeaeUbledtto obsewe two gathering.at the Moody sobool bnlldiog. well,” replied the medico. “In that hecome a toond and happy woman by «-iiing
All tbe workers'oD theifarm, 84 of them,
.teaching.owtroisee, one .In ^thu .piimary .oemeto tbe sobool budding os the guests case my fee is $10, the money to be at Tour JJrngglst'k for either a Fifty
. grade by Miae Lnra O. Emetp.; tbe other of Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley. At Sio’blook paid now.”
Oent or Dd&weiae'bottle of TANOIN
The men remonstrated, but the doc
In tbe grammar grade by Mies Bsi°ie the guests eat down to a supper prepared
4^
^
4^
tjl.
Hamlin. UianE»>eryta tsaeber of the and served by boys on tbe (atm, Dan Mo tor was obdurate and shut down bis 4^
Duoald aoting as osterer.
window.
He
waited,
however,
to
hear
A free aampfe aent on ngneit by mentioning
:flrat and eotwnd grades :in tbe Brook
After supper, oajue sboet talks by the what they would say. “Well, what will
■tNet aebool, mnd Mlse Hamlin of tbe workers. Mr. Hlnoktey aoting ss toast we do now?” asked the farmer whose dibp^er. AddicM
.aeventb grade In the Booth 'Grammar master, Intmdnoed Mr. 8. J. Bokles as wife was ill. And the reply that was
bnlUIng. Balk exercises were np .to data .the Arst speaker representing tbe 8nnday given must have been as gratifying as
sobool. Then came Principal Severy,
and were higbly oompllmeoted.
Mr Nutter and Mr. Cbubboek represent it was amusing to the listening doctor.
Tbe afternoontsebslon met In tbeiObem- ing tbe High sokool the Grammar sobool It was: “I think yon would better give
taqnMWA •• JJX Maim P*8
loal .building of .Colby. Tbe .opening sd- and tbe O. E. Society. Last came Mr It The funeral wonld cost you more.”
I•sjtonm s.pooMiY
.dreaa was made ligr Preeldent Nathaniel Barnand tbe Supervisor. Each one spoke
.of the relation of fait department to all
Shakespeare la the Bible.
QjDj
V -jaApmpaAOjijCtjvp
Butler. Or. Bntler In. bla osnal happy others- The meeting was a very belpfol
In Shakespeare's name lies tbe key A9H1
\
svq fovf oqi
manner welcomed the teaobera ot tbe one and gave eaoh worker on the farm, to a wonderful cryptogram. The spell
better oourage to go on and work harder ing “Shakespeare” was the poet’s nom
sjnaaX of jof pav
.oonnty to WaterviUle.and.to tbe ooU^e.
Wllllain A. Smith, snb-master Water- than ever for tbe boys at tbe farm.
de plume, while “Shakespere” was his
vlUe High school, aead a paper on " Do
name, an evident change from “ShakesA PINE LECTURE.
pear.” In each of the two spellings
out aohoole famish a pnaotloal ednoatloo,’'
Arrangements
are being made fora tare last given are ten letters—four vowels
the diaoasslon beoamlDg .very general on
tbe completion of tbe ipaper. Dr. A. E. treat for WatervlUe people. In a lecture by and six consonants. Combine these
WlnaMp of Boston, editor of tbe Journal Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, author ot "Tbe two flgures, and we have the number
46, the key to the mystery.
ot Bduoation gave a vei|r ffne paper on Battle Hymn of tbeRepabllo,” on tbesnbTurning to the Forty-sixth Psalm In
Longfellow wkiob waa greatly appreciated Jeot, “A Plea for Humor.” Tble lecture the revised version, It is found that the
by all present. Dr. L.
Warren of will be under tbe ansploes of tbe Woman’s psalm Is divided Into three portions,
Colby closed tbe afternoon aession by an Literary Club, and the date Deo. 8.
each one ending with “selah.” Remem
Bddreaa on a Pilgrimage from Rome to
ber the number—46.
Naples.
At a meeting of tbe Coburn football
Counting 46 words from the begin
In the eveolng there was an address team Friday, Carl Green waa reeleoted cap ning of the psalm, one reads the word
“shake” in the first portion, and count
by Dr. A. E. Winahlp In tbe College tain for the coming year.
ing 46 words from the end of the psalm
one reaches the word “spear.” There
Is “Sbakespear” as plainly as letters
can make ift—London -Answers.
.
______________ ^

STOV?®
POLISH

MMi
MCI!I$B,

\

300 MGHEB8.

IsuelMG Teaeber’s IssMiatiM tfait in
Q City Friday.

wnrrcio dr-rypicrcc

AliaKKSroNKNd PRIVATE.

Good News

Sviff eriivg
W o m e rv

A new size of TANGIN
can now be hnd for
FIFtY CENTS, Md
C In-rge bottle n.t thn.t

TA N G1 Ns

y’orK

. . Have you been to . .

M VlNMl
V/ ,i, v^ K'lt- r V

In Effect Oct.

8.

*

I900

PAaaxmnn Taama leava WataaviDa stall n»

ootHe a^R.
S.M a. mu, dallv for BoBgor, wei* day*
tor Hwtor. tor Bnakseoct, Bl^rth. Uldtown.
Voaoeboro ArooMookaomm, WattiMtoaa^ty,
BL John, St. ataman aad Halifax. OoMaotrm.
bw^toaSoroaSaadays.
Ason au. tar SkoiAesaa. dally-vneeiit MoniSays loatxndj
_
Anee.to.,mtxtotorHartlaad. naxtar. .Dove* yviaarert, tovaeliaad Lake. Bangor and ioeal
auktIOBK.
eao a. an. tor toii«a’4 *nd SkowlH^.
om a an., for BelfMt. Bangor, Old Town.
Aroratook eonnty, Toaoeboro, 8t Stapken,
(0,1*1'). Houlton. woodateok and 81 John.
t.M i, m.. tor Bangor and way statkwa.
a.!” p. m., tor Itanaor, neexapoct. |tarHa-bor, OldTown. Pattan, Uoaum, Oartboa,
Preaqne lala. tolly to Ba gor.
4-18 p. ax. tor ^aUatt, Dnvar, POxeroft
Mwahead Laka, Bing—, bid Town and Maltawamkeu.
d.in p. XB.'. tor Pairs
aad Bkowkegan.
0 07 a. ■*.. (Sundays ^ y) tor Bangor.
Booktnnd. Portland
a,MontreaI, and Chi-

a. aa. tor Oakland.
e.«8 a. aa., Uaklaad,
rmtognMi, Phllllpa.
1
Rangely.Meehanio Falla BnmfotdPalM, Bomla,
Lewiston, DaByill* June, sod Portland.
e.lS a. ■*-, for Angnsta, Lawiatoo, Portland,
and Bneton witb parlor ear tor Boaton, noon otIna at Portland for North Omway, FajMans Qorham. N. U.. Perha Valla, lAooaattr, Oravi ton,
Norm Htratford, Island Pond, Oolabrook and
Beeehar*s FOUs
S.80n.B*., tor Onkland, Lawiatoo. Meehanle
Falla, rortlnnd aad Boaton via Lewiston.
S,se pjB,. tor kvnlnnd and way ataUona via
Angueta.
_
A IS p.ni., tor Aamusta, Oar liner, Bath. Boekland, Portland and Bneton, w*th parlor ear tor
Boaton, eonneoting at Portland for (torniah,
iBrtdrton, North Oonwny and Bartlett
d.lB p. ta., for Ooklai d and Somonot By
e.BO p m.. mixed tor Oakland
10.0S p. m.. tor Lnwtat’m Bath, Portland and
Boston, Tin Anansta, wMli tollman sleeping ear
<ieU. for Boaton. iaeludlng Sunday*.
1 at n. »<., dally, exeept Monday, tor Portixni
and Boeton,
'
eea a. m., Snndaya oaty, tor Portland and
Boeton.
*
Dallr ekonniona for FaltSeld, 18 oents; Oak
land, ateente: Skowhem $I.S0 n and trip.
OBO. F. KVANS,VlooPr*n. • (Jen'l Manager,
P. Jt. BOOTHBT, Qen. Pass * Tieket Agent

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
Fall /rrangeineii
Commencing

Sep

tember SO, 1000.

.1/

Until the doctor cornea, and for minor
ills and accidents, the mother must
doctor her family. Tent of thous
ands of mothers have relied upon
JOHNSON’S ANOD1?NE LINI
MENT, and have found it always
■reliable. It is used both externally
and internally and it is the remedy
for inflammation from any cause.
Used continually for 90 years as a
household remedy, its sustained popu
larity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to
its curative powers.

LINIMENT

i^ofgreatest value in treating colic, cramps, diarrhcea, cholera mor
bus, biles, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup.
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness muscle soreness and pain ana
‘inflammation in any part of the body, Sold
s in two aisa bottlea« 25c. and 6Uo. The
Utgoj

economical. II your dealer baan't it aoud to na Aik firit.

■•s. JOHNSON AGO., 22 Custom HouaoSt., Boston, Mass

The three great luxuHes in Siberia
Are churches, theaters and museums.
Even the smaller villages can usually
be sighted from afar by means of the
white walls and the towering, dome
shaped cupolas of tbeir churches.
These are all amply supplied with bells
whose rich tones roll In majestic har
mony over distant hill and vale and
break the monotony of the peasants’
dally toil. Inside these churches are
highly ornamented with paintings, and
they are presided over by married
priests, who take a deep and genuine
interest In even tbe poorest of tbe flock.
f~

I

An Amatenr Critic.
Here Is a schoolboy’s criticism ot Sir
Walter Scott In an examination paper
which the New York Commercial Ad
vertiser vouches for; “Walter Scott was
a great polt. When be was dyeing, he
felt it coming on, so he wrote sum tuching lines which be ment for himself:
“The wiy wei long the wind wx cold
the mlnetrul w» interul old,

“O may we all feel the same wen
death catches bold of us.”

1 Cures Fever.
**
Inflants* Pf^nnem
4
**
Diarrliea.
8
•*
Neuralgia,
9
*•
Headache.
lO
•*
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
15
**
Rheumatism.
20
•* 'Whooping Cough
27
**
Kidney Diseases
SO
••
Urinary Diseases
77
•*
Colds and Gripi
3

WhyXNot?

fl. Tfl0l«PS0N,
I ;

I

Waterville/Me.
so YEARS* .

EXPERIENOa

Patents
TRADE IHARnM
DcaiONB

COFVRIGHT* Ac.

Anyone sending • tkeleh and decorintlon may
qnlokiv uoerteln our opinion free whether on
Invention It probably pntentitolA Oommnnha,
lions strtotlvonnBdentlal. nandbookon Patenta
sent free. Oldeat agency for aeonritigjauenta.
Patenu taken through Munn A Co. leoetW
■yr^ aotlea, vritbout charge. In the

Scieiitific Jlmcrkan.

A handsomely lllaatrated weekly. T,argeet oi^
onlatlon of eny eelentiflo journal. Tonne. IS a
yqwj^ftmr monthe,$L Soldb]

I SSIBreadway, I

Claveati^ and Trade-Marks obtained ond all Pab-|
enl busineseconducted for Mooxhatz Fecb,
OUR Orpicc IS Opposite u, . PATcnrOPnck
and we can secure patent in 1< I umo than thoee

Send model, draaing o* pnoto., tgitk desctlp-'
lion. We advise, if giatcntable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not mie till patent is secured, |
A PaMPHLn. “ Hovr to Obtain Patents,” with
cost of som^n the U, S. and foreign counuiaa|
' sent free. Addreu,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opr. PaTXNT Orricc, WasHiNavoN. D. C.

. Steamer wUl loare Auguata at I p. m., Hallowell 1 80, OantI i-er 3, Kiebmond 4.16 and Rath at
6 on TueMaya Tbnrartayp ami (‘at'irdayafor B"s
ton. Beturnlng. will leave Lincoln Whxrt, Boa
ton. on Monday, Wedneedsy and Friday evenlniie
NO. ee HAIN 8T.,WATBRV1I,T.H
at atx o'clock, arriving in acaenn to oonneot with
early morning ateam and electno cart. Uonn. ot- Tbustbbs—H. E.Tuck, C. Knauff,
len* a<80 mane at Bath tor Bootbhay and tbe ad
J. W. Bassett, Geo. K. Boutelle,
jacent Iilanda,
Fare from Anguata. Hollowell and Oardiner $1
.76, Be- rn S.aO Klchmond $1.60; Keturn 3.60 Dana P. Foster, H. C. Morsn, John
Bath $ I 25, Return 2.00.
A. Vigtie, S. T. Lawry.
Frei Lta t 'keu at low ratea, earefully handled
Deposits received and put on iuter
and pi. muily delivered.
_
JAMES H. DRAKE.
est Agust, November, Febu'ary and
Prealdent and General Manager.
ALU X Pabtbidox, Anguata,................... Agent May first.

WATGRYILLE SAVINGS RANK

BDSIO*

Dividends made in Ma; and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on depoait*
by depositors.
C. KNAUFF, President.
EVERETT R. DRDMMOMD,
TreaKuror.

Monumental Work
7 p. m. dally Snndaya exeapted.
Theae ateamera meet every demand of modern
ateamthtp Mrvloe In safety, apeed, eomtort aad
luxury of travelling.
' Through tickets for Providenoe, Lowell, Wor*
eeater. New York, eie.
T. M. BABTi.rrr, Agt, J. F. Liscomb, Cton.
Man.

Niw
Hotel RANDOLPH
84 to 88 FRIEND ST.,

I Cor. Waablngton St

1
Nearto Boston A Maine B.B. depot. Walk up
I FxjkkdBt. (4 minutes.) Stop at Bio Clock.

I

Room SPcIB-CoursaDlHerORfi

a&o
u\
andoppuruy.
ITraoU
JCnrogEan orAmurieanPUn.

PriYato Dining Koomt.

ILLIS * OOeg rNHef XOTSL KAMOOLfB.

SMALLEY &;WHITE.

HarUe and Granite Dealers;
142 Main St.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also Cen. Sq., So. Ilerwiok Me.
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

FARHS FOR SALE.
Now u the tome to b y your fornu.
We can give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to us for
particular! before buying elsewhere.

DRUMMOND A PERKINS,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents
94 Main Stbkst.
4w41
KENNEBEC COUNTY.—lu Probate Court, at
A ugoita* on the eeoond Monday of November. 190(L
A CfiHTAiN IN8TUUMENT4 purporting to be .
the iMt will and teotameut of Annie M. Beeaw
late of Oahlnnd, In uUd Countyg deoeneed, hnvUig
been preeented for probate;
Obdk&ko* Thnt notioe thereof be given three
weeki euoeewlvely prior to the eeoond Monday of
Deoember, next., lu the Wntenrille Mall a newn*
paper printed lu WatervlUe that all pereone in*
teieem may attend at a Court of Probate then to
^ holdi’U at Augusta* and ehow cause* If auy* why
thosld lnstrnm<;Dt shonld not be proveUg taj*
proved ami allowed as the last will aud testa
ment of the said deceased.
^
Q.T.RTEVFNSe Judge.
Attesti W. a. NFWOOMB* KegUter.
8w2T

APPLES

HUMPHREYS’ Madame Yale’s

No,
No.
Nc
■f .
h' A
/ o.
Ncx
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

If Not?

remeta from Washiagtsg.

lUIOJ am

Slberlaa Lnxarlea.

Candy Factory,

oonre
6AN) a. an - tor Batu
and BookMU White Mount

S!

Mother and
Doctor Too

‘‘The Star”

HAIR TONIC

for Export and West. Farmen who have
been wjse enough to follow my advice and
have Choice Apples Carefully Handled
will do well to oonsult with me beforeselling.
JAS. A. BROWN,
North Belgrade.

Ladus and Gentlemtn,~^li bee jrnne on record
Tint MAdame Tile’s Ezcslslor gslr Tonic it the
irtt and only remedy known to chemical science
OF ALL KINDS
tound to be a genuine hair specific. It has so
iffinity for the human hair for nourishing and in* iron* Promptly and at Baaaonabla Prleea*
f tgorating its entire structure, h Is aniTseptic In
Order, may be left at my house on Union
.'haracter, as well as stimulating: Its action upon
be scalp and hair la truly wonderful, Inasmuch
8t., or xt Book Broe.’ Store, on Main St.
-i U has never been known in a.tingle instance to
'ail to cure scalp diseases and to create a luxuriant ^HEdVR'Sr HOJKIXC.
<r«wth pf healthy, beautiful hair. It stops hsir
Ailing within twenty-four hours and brings back
he natural color to gray hair in nearly every
KNIGBTB or FYTH1A8,
nstance. It Is not a dye; ft Is not sticky or greasy;
?ii the contrary it makes the hair soft, youthful,
hatblook lodob. MO.ea.
^autiful and glossy; keeps It in curl. It Is a perhair dressing, and can be used by laaies
OosUa Hall, Ptalatod’s Blaoli,
.Sold bydnundata. or sent prepaid upon reoetpi 'ect
<ent)emen or children as a daily toilet reaulslte.
,la prfoe, to cents each, llamphrers’ MedlolM its
influence is delightfully soothing.
Wat«rvUl*,lK»
On, lu wmiam 8t, New York.
All Dealers sellit, |i per bottle. Mall ofders
HMta every Tiieeday evealxg.
may be sent direct to the manufacturers

TRUCKING and JOBBING

MADAMC YALC,

SO’S C

„

CUttiS Wtl£ll£ All ELiif FaiL,^

,

Beet Cough Syrup. Tai$t«ft Good. Uie I
In time. Sold by druicniBU.
'

ggagiHiiai:

U9 UtchlffM BMrp Oitcago, WATEKTILU LODOB, MO. 8, A. O. U.

■••••••••••••••••••••••••a
•
COUPON.
9
COUPON-

0 Name ot paper.................... ..............
0
• This coupon may be cxchang^ for one

9 of Madame Yale's celebraied hooks on
rj licalih. gi-ac-e and beauty Please cut out
ri.up->i\ and mail it to .Midaint Yale w iili a
for n book
Ohrlatlan man or woman to qualify for perma .^ ' quest
Madame Yale inav be consulted by mall
nent poaittOD of trust In your Home county
Jret*
of
chiSrge.
Address iiU communi<. a
$860 yearly lEnoloaeaelf-adilreaaed, atunped en.
tioiis to her, 1U9 Michixaii Blvd. Chicago
vel^ to B. S. WaUaoe, Qeneral Beoreta^, eare

Uegolar Meetings at A.O.D.'W..Hall
AJUtOLO Blook,

Bacomd aa4 Vonrtb Tnaodaya of aooh Mwl
at 3.8# PJf.

WANTED.

riDBUnV lAJOGB. MO. 8, D. OF B.
A. O. V. W.

Meets lat and M 'Wedneadaya eaeh ntdath

TERMS KEPT SECRET.
Washington Advised of Agreement
^Reached by Diplomats at Pekin.
kh EXTENDED EXCHANGE OF VIEWS

Will Probably Praoede a Defi
nite Understanding.
Waahington, Nov. S7.—Th« atate
partment baa been informed of tbe
•greeiAent or understanding or prelimi
nary treaty—it is'not possible now to
learn in Just what form the matter
stands—reached by the foreign mlalstera
tn Pekin. It is not regarded as proper
to give out for publication at this time
any detailed Information respecting the
agreement.
The opinion may be hasarded, however, that the arrangement
stands a very poor chance of receiving
the sanction of all the powers represented
In the Pekin conference, unless some ma
terial ainen'dments are permitted.
Just what the objectionable features
are oan> only be surmised in view of the
adverse decision of the authorities rS'
spectlng publioatlon. But accepting as
accurate the statement from Pekin that
the basis of the agreement is to be found
In the French note, It ts easy to perceive
that theree are two points, which, if in
\ eluded in their original shape, wouldnot
meet with the unqualified approval of
OUT own government.
For Instance, the president expressly
reserves his opinion as to the proposition
that the Taku forts bo’dismantled. He
also withheld his apprdval of theEVench
proposition that ther^ be a permanent
military occupation a^wo or three points
on the road between ^entsln and Pekin.
Unless the ministers ^ Pekin have made
a very substantial change in tbe require
ments of the French note, therefore. It
may be predicted tl|^t our government
will feel obliged to seek to make some al
terations In, the arrangement before It
gives its adherence.
As to penalties and indemnities, the
United States is firmly expected to make
a determined stand for modteration and a
oonslderatlon of what Is practicable.
Russia’s support Is sure, but France’s
wfll bo grudgingly griven. Much de
pends upon Japan, whose attitude Is
Involved In some uncertainty.
It is
hoped that she will be found to favor a
moderate policy and' such an opinion
w<ould be admittedly of the utmost Im
portance, for with Japan supporting Rus
sda. Prance and America. th% other
powers would find themselves arrayed
against a weight of Influence and opln
ion most dlfllcult to combat.
The Item, If such there be as reported,
calling for individual ’•evision of exist
lag trade treaties, may also be opposed
by our government.
In fact, there is
likely to be a lively interchange of views
covering a c onS'iderable time before this
committee report from Pekin Is moulded
Into Its linal form and accepted by the
powers.
NEWSPAPERS ARE MISTAI^EN.
• Berlin, Nov. 27.—The entire German
press refers editorially to a report that
United States Ambaseador White on
Saturday handed the new American note
regarding the Chinese settlement to
Baron Von Rlchtrofen, secretary for
foreign affairs, all the papers declaring
that Germany refused to comply with
the demands therein formulated. Mr.
White, however, declares that he had no
Interview with Baron Von Rlchtrofen on
Saturday.
He asserts that he has re
ceived nothing from Washington since
Thursday last, and'that what he reoelved
then was not a note, but merely Instruc
tions, In consequence of which he had an
interview with the secretary for foreign
affairs on Friday. Mr. 'White reiterate*
that the result of the Friday Interview
was satisfactory.
LI HUNG CHANG IS SICK.
London, Nov. 27.—LI Huiig Chang, ac
cording to the Shanghai correspondent
of The Morning Post, Is seriously 111
and has telegraphed for his adopted spn,
Li Chlng Pang.
IjAbor

men at odds.

New York, Noy. 27.—Action was taken
*y the board of walking delegates yestjerday which Is equivalent to a decla
ration of war against the Building ^’radea
•ouncil and the resumption of building
trades strikes. The action/ of yesterday
consisted in the Indorsement of the ac
tion of the Amialga mated Society of
Plumbers and Gas Fitters, whlcri Is affliiated with the board. In rejecting a dedtslon recently rendered by the arbltna
tor in a long-standing dispute bctu .en
th« society and the Brotherhood of
Plumbers and Gas Fitters.

Now that Cltlsene hall la about to be
olpsad to publlo amnaement 111 futura,
.From .Receiving Any Portion of th*
and os thsiMhool oommlttee refused to
*
Gould Estate at Present.
H, MsTelgh, OorrsBpoadcSt.
oomplr with the just demande of the vil
New York, Nov. 27.—Samuel Unterlage people In letting tbe ball for danoes,
meyer applied to and obtained yesterday
(Continsed from Flm Poga)
few spirited olMaeae have taken tbe
from Justice Fitzgerald, sitting in the
matter In bnnd to arraot n bnllding for
supreme court, an Injunction order telling her of tbe evil ooiiapsny In which
pnblio nse. Oltlzans hall is tbe only
against the Count and Countess Castd- her two little oblldrsn were hourly feo*
lane, and George Gould, Edwin Gould, log. After listening patiently to the plaoe in the village where |pabl|o amosemente oonld be oondnoted end by the
Howard Gould and Helen M, Gould, as
trustees under the will of their father. gentlemen’s exortetlonst she finally ex- ttbitra^ eotion of said oommlttee thh
Jay Gould, restraining them from pay claimed: “Now father, I don’t sees bit only avenne of pleasure will be closed.
ing to Anna Gould, CounteSs De Castel- of harm In selling a wee drop of tbe Denolng If properly oondnoted la not Imlane, anjy part of tbe estate in the'handa orath-sr as long as I don’t pnt wat-tber
of the trustees, or from applying any In 11’’ The agent and ulergyman smiled momt. From the eerllest history, pagen
or Mirlstlaii, dancing tads bsen one of .the
part of the trust fUhd to the debts of
Annu Gould or to her support or that of at the retort, and Mt her ptsaenae. She oblef amnsements of ths people. Yonth
her ehlldreu until the further direction •old It minus the water for many ytiars seeks pleasure, deprive them of It end
of the court.
after undisturbed.
they will rebeL Better liave danring In
The plaintiff in the suit is Anton J.
Oltlzene boll where everything li publlo
Dlttmar, 'who sues as assignee of Asher
Thesohool oommlttM has iaraed an than drive the people into the baok alleys
Wertheimer, a London hiic-a-brac .deal
er. The complaint contains copies of otderjbat Olttssn’s hall will be open where klto&en danoee are held. When
drafts drawn by Wertheimer and ac every evening after 6 o’olook. Prepara young women go to a danoe tbs perents
cepted in writing by Count and Countess tions for the new bolldlng will go on Jnst like to know where to find them If neoDe Castellane, amounting to upwards the same.
eseary. But then, Cltteene hall sooner or
of $380,000 of which $285,000 and upwards
later was dectlned to be oloaed to all kinds
are past due. It is alleged that Anna
Albert Oook has a menagerie of stuffed nf amnsements. Tbe writer is folly
Gould has $18,000,000 held in trust for her
by her brother^ and sister, and that animals, from a gentle bird to an owl aware that tbe aforesaid bnllding is town
and Bknnk, clou by bis reeldenoe on Mt. property and the town of Vassalborb oan
her annual income is about $900,000.
Israel, that la worth tlmh and money In insist npon nslng It for ednoatlonal parLOCAL COMPANY VICTORIOUS.
going to see. The bnllding te abont 16 poses only. In the nature of things this
feet lung by 10 Wide, depth nine feet. Ylllage^ts destined to inorease In popolaWaltham, Mass., Nov. 27.—The board
of aldermen last, night, 16 to 4, granted Bis owl Is worth seeing ^ it has a bU- tlon and as the popnlatlon increases more
to the Waltham Street Railway com tury. One Bnnday a oouple of English school room will be required. In that
pany the right to extend its line on chape were inspeoting hia menagerie and event the part now reserved for pnbUc
Main street, the same to run parallel to in oourse of their oonvereatlun tolJ Mr.
the tracks of the Newton Street Railway Cook nt a celebrated rooeter which they amnsement wUl be required for tbe ednoatlon of onr yonth. ^nt to retnrn to
company, and the latter company, IS to
6, was granted leave to withdraw on tta owned, stating that he oonld whip any the main poiqt. The site for a publlo
petition for the right of double'tracking rooster In tbe country. Mr. Oook bad an hall baa been ealeoted as we telephoned
its line on Main street and over the owl which he kept ohsined to tbe floor The Evening Mall of Friday and tbe
same streets as granted In the petition by a long ohaln. So he told the boys that
of the local company. The prellminaiieii he had a rooster that he would put against money snbsoribed for the purpose. Tbe
building wlU be 100 feet In lenght, 06
developed Into a test of strength be
theirs, bnt, said tbe menagerie man, “Yon feet In width, with a depth of 40 feet.
tween the Waltham company and the
Newton company, the latter having to mnst oome after dark.’’ At dark the It will contain a couple of rooms for
protect Itself, and now It will have com following night the fighting rooeter and secret eocieties and'a large ball for*danc
petition In handling the city’s street car his baokere arrived, all spurred for aoUon.
ing and ebowB, and wlU contain on bot
traffic.
The bird wae placed In front of thf owl
tom floor a store and a bowling alley.
who upon seeing tbe rooster In Ita quar
INDIANS PACING STARVATION.
All money paid in is lo the hands of Al
ters, reached ont one of Its paws, oangbt
Fort Yates, N. D., Nov. 27.—The In the fighter by the neok, and tore ita limbs fred Byera onr popular paymaster. Owing to tbe Utneas of Mr. Byers at this
dians have accepted with philosophy the
asunder. Tbe Bogllshmen declared that
recommendation of Commissioner Jones
writing, Monday evening, we are nnable
that their rations be immediately tbe fight was an unfair one. “Well,’’ex to folly describe the Btrnotnre as It will
stopped.
That hundreds wfll starve claimed Mr. Oook, “bring on another appear when finished.' Suffice le to say
slowly to death is a foregone conclusion. rooeter and we will fight the battle over
Their condition is pitiable; their crops again.’’ Mr. Oook has many animals that the bnllding will be commenced as
were a total failure and their rations with long histories. The story of the oat soon as the plane can be drawn. As a
were just enough to keep them alive,
guarantee of the stability of tbe enter
This' reservation is totsilly unfit for any and the sknnk we will relate next time.
prise tbe names which head the list of
thing but grazing, and the Indians can
subscribers ate In themselvee a source of
never support themselves by farming.
Freeman Meservey moved Into tbe shop
strength. The mill agent takes no active
made vaoaot by the removal^|of Michael
part other than aiding the enterprise by
FOR GOOD ROADS.
Mountain, Monday morning. It ..will he
money. Mr. Byers Is tbe leader in this
Washington, Nov. 27.—Members of a more convenient for a barber ehnp movement with F. H. Jealous, Robert A.
commltte appointed at the recent good than the place he lately ooonpiud, as Latimer, Supt. Williams designer, Geo.
roads congress called on Secretary Wil that was upstairs. Be will also receive a
son yesterday and urged that he recom free advertisement through the beantlfnl Oldham and many others. An assocla*
tlon will be formed, with a president,
mend on appropriation of $150,000 for the
qnafcer range so handsomely displayed iu vice-president, treasurer and seoretary.
roads inquiry bureau of the agriculture
department, for the purpose of the con the window and which Is a gift to some Tbe rules to guvern the association will
struction of sample roads, ’experiments Vassalboro lady. We would state right be drafted and everything will be oon
and the diffusion of information on the here, that altbongb the range Is on szbi
sub.1ect of road making and kindred mat b itloD in this village it does ndt neoes- dnoted on business principles. As we
understand tbe maker, no 'member will
ters. The secretary promised to recom
sarlly^follow that^tbe lady resides here,
mend the appropriation asked for.
be permitted to invest more than $100 and
who will be thegluoky winner, someone further any member wishing tu leave
residing on Cross.Bill, East Vassalboro, town and desirous of drawing bis money,
BANK WANTS ITS MONEY.
Station village, or Priest Hill or aronnd
Pro\’idence, Nov. 27.—The property of the barren glens of oar town house, may will not be permitted to sell.tbeir bond to
anyone outside of the assoolatlon but on
the Phenix Iron foundry has been’ at
be tbe fortunate one, try your luck, keep
tached by the Rhode Island National
giving proper notice their bond will be
bank. The amount of the attachment Is tbe ball rolling, live In hope, never give taken In and their $100 retnrned to them,
$20,000. President Earle of the Phenix up Id despair, subsorlbe lor the weekly the assoolatlon to be the one to select Its
company, when questioned In regard to Mall, one year’s subscription for one dol
the attachment, admitted that the foun lar, entitles a new subserlber to 120 votes own members. Five per cent will be,
gnarentud. Up to date all moneys re
dry company, was Indebted to the bank.
The attachment, he said, would nqt In Get yonr friends to subscribe too, get oelved for the above purposes have been
their 120 votes. You mnst have 16 to 20 snbsoribed by men working in the mill.
anyway embarrass the company.
friends, get their dollars and tbenisee how Next week If onr wind bolds ont we will
RIOTERS SENTENCED.
many votes that will make. A little af
be able to place before the readers of The
fort on your part, and tbe prize Is yours Mail' all partloulars in oonneotion with
Akron, O., Nov. 27.—Judge Kohler yesterday sentenced five of the Akron rioters Faint heart never won fair lady. In tbe bnllding. The Mall true to its mission
who have been convicted to date. Pour terest your friends In your behalf, there and yonr correspondent faltbfnl to his
were sent to the Ohio reformatory for In la no snob wordjas look In this contest.
definite periods, and one to the peni Money rules tbe world. Tbe one with doty, baa been able to lay this matter for
tentiary for one year. Thomas Ryan, the most friends will get It, providing public perusal tbe earliest of any writer
In this town. Other pen wipers are not
charged with attempting to bribe a wit
ness In the Eppley oase, attempted sui they open their purses. Apply to The in It. They sleep loo long abed mornings
Mall oorreapondent for any Information
cide by hanging in the jail yesterday.
and reUre to rest too early. We will find
and we will glafily^glve It. We will take
MONOPOLY IN ROUMANIAN OIL, your^votes and glvo.you an irpn-olad rp- tbe news for The Mall even if we have to
lay awake all nights
Oelpt with votes at the same time. We
London, Nov. 27.—The Standard Oil
Archie Simpson broke his atm while at
company, says the i^ucharest corre ate not auihorlsed by the putllshers of
epondent of The Daily Express,' has ob The Mall to do so, In this oontest we work weaving Monday forenoon.
talned concessions for mining and erect' .have no personal Interest our whole ob
Ing pipe lines on aid of the government j eot is to Increase tbe olronlatlon of tbe
Hamlin’s orchestra will fnrnlsh tbe
tracts, as well as a monopoly In sinking paper in whose columns the news of YaS' music for the 1. O. O. F. danoe, Wednes
oil wells In Roumanla. 'The price of the
salboto Is given in a racy and readable day night In Cltizaoa hall.
conces.sion was $2,000,000.
manner. Send in your subBoriptlons at
' Edward Cook repreientatlve eleot to
once.
•
SAYS IT IS A REBELLION.
tbe legislatnre Is better.

I NO. TASSALBORO NBfS.

London. Nov. 27.—Robert W. Harbury,
addressing his constituents at Preston
last evening, and referring to Mr. Kru
ger’s complaint of "British barbarism,’’
said:
“This la no time for paltering
with the dying embers of the Boer rebel
lion, for rebellion it now is, and must be
stamped out vigorously."

The town of Vassalboro contains a pop
ulation of 2,062 sonls, No. Vassalboro
having oonslderable more than half of
the number, bat when It comes to voting
tbe other parts of tbe town oan beat us.
That Is ohlefiy owing to so many tran
sients living, here who are not olthseni.
A DANGEROUS SPOT.
Bnt when it comes to oonntlng ohildren’s
Pawtucket, R. I., Nov. 27.—Charles heads this village takes the oake.

Keenan, aged.28, stepped into the Blackstone canal at Albion and was drowned.
CHARGED WITH LARCENY.
The place where the fatality occurred la
a dangerous one, and several have
New York, Nov. 27.—C. B. Lawrence, walked to death while taking a short cut,
Jr.. a broker, who failed last Friday; his via the railroad trestle, to Albion vil-,
,
mauager, Edward B. Underhill, and hia lage.
bookkeeper, George H. Wolbert, all of
AN
EARLY
BEGINNING.
Whom were arrested, and who were re
leased in $3000 bail each, werq again ar
Chicago, Nov. 27.—Chairman Stewart
raigned yesterday. The case was postI>oned for a week, the magistrate con of the Prohibition national committee
tinuing the same bond.
The speciflo announces that funds for the campaign
charge against the men is the larceny of of 1904 are already being collected, and
a $1000 bond from Mrs. Catherine Ronck- that It Is the Intention of the party lead
ers to make a more vigorous campaign
endorff.
than the lost one.
NO EXPRESSION OF SORROW.
I
THE WEATHER. '

Havana, Nov. 27.—At yesterday’s ses
sion of Uie Cuban constitutional con
vention, Senor De Qvtesada moved the
rejection of the resolution expressing
the sorrow of the convCntifln at the d.'
parture of General FlUhugh Lee. 'i'ha
resolution was thereupon rejected unanlmously.
HIS NAME LEFT OUT.
Washington, Nov. 27.—In making up
tbs Republlcadi caucus list of the senate
the niinieof Senator Wellington of Mary
land has been onilttcil at his own’ lettuest. He has chosen a seat on the Re
publican side, however.

Almanac, Wednesday, Nov. 28;
Sun rises—6:50; sets, 4:14.
Moon sets—10:46 p. m.
High water—3:30 a. m.; 3:45 p. m.
Rain or snow has continued general
In the Atlantic Mates, the upper Ohio
valley and the lake region, followed by
rapidly clearing weather In the south.
High winds continued from the Nortli
Carolina coast northward, but they have
moderated.
Generally fair weather Is
Indicated for New England, except that
snow is probable in eastern MVilne. Tem
perature changes \lill not be marked.
On the coast the winds will be brisk west
to north.

The barber’s outfit owned by the late
George Jepson was purchased by George
Ttaoey.
^
Mrs. Snsan Underwood of Lisbon Falls
this week, looking over the residence of
Abel Wall with a view to parobailiig It.
Mrs. Rath James left Saturday morn
ing for Providence to visit her daughter.

Blehard O’Donnell of Madison spent
Sunday in the village. Mr. O’Dopnell
was overseer of the dry bonsa lor a
limited time under the management of
Mr. Sampson.

The sponsors for the Infant son |of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas^ Donnelly Baptized in
Saint Bridget’s church Sandayj,atternoan
were Thomas Donnelly i Jr. and Misa
Alloe Herbert. Tbe iponsorsjfor the In
fant daughter of Mr. ’and Mrs. Fredetlok
Arthur Cavanaugh was a visitor here Lloyd, were Mlohoel Monntain, and Mrs.
from Madison Sunday oalllcg upon his Maria Uiantalu.
aged mother, brother and slater.
John AverlU has parohased tbe house
H. B. French has been confined to hts owned by S. S. Llgbtbody, and moved
apartments by Illness for several mouths. Into It It. It is most beantifnlly sitnated
having one of the nicest garden rnnnlng
His wife reeldes In Waterville.
along tbe Main street enclosed by a hedge.
Robert Hutton, Sr. came from Lisbon
Charles Axon Jr. sold his fnrnltnre
Fall8''Frlday to see his daughter-in-law Saturday and will at onoe vacate tbe
who underwent a suooeesful aurgloal op tenement. His wife went to the home
eration October, 17tb.
of her parent, some seven months ago as
was snpposed for.a brief visit bnt np to
Miss Greta Mabry daughter of the well- the present time has not returned.
known pbyaiolan of this place, visited
Miss Malmie Seavey who has been
Fairfield on baslueea last week. She has
her eye on that parlor oar trip from ^Bos slok for a week or more la no better.
ton to Washington Mareh let.
Oar football team had an easy victory
Miss Alice Townsend has been a great Satnrday, beating the North enders of
sufferer with canker In tbe mouth. Dr. Waterville, 22 to 0. Our boys are billed
Mabry attended the patient who Is much to play n team from Pittsfield Thanks
better.
giving afternoon-

Henry Hodges Is again npon onr strests menu had been dlscnued, the loo,;
ready for whatisver may cross his path.
and their gneeti adjonroed to Q * ^
ball, whan a smoke talk wm .njcei f’
George Dearbsm spied a good slsefi
tbe
Post and their goMte. i;,
deer bear his home Tbnssday knomlng wereloeal
mad by Commander Snip* nf'iu^
bnt not having rifle at hand hV ^ed to Aecletant AdJntantfGen. Merrick sod r!S’
stop him. He might hove left the wood
L a Bangs of WatsrvlUe. The gnwh '
shed door open nod coaxed him in.
tnmed home by apeolal car, vottn. ^
ooonSion
one long to be remember*s h
The M. E. ohnmh looks fibs jn Its bsw
all presant.
ooat sf while paint.
'the Good *111 Rebekah. lodg,
Mrs. Eddie Downer wai vlsltlag friends town entertained the Deioat,
In tovm last weak.'
lodge of Waterville, at their regni*,
Ing Friday, evening. The Rebekah
Mr. Latimer soperintendent of tbe .'mim worked:on tlx eandld^ by th*
mill, has moved Into the tenement on the •lodge and after the Work wu &
oomec of Lang street, owned by Mr. Ishad) a very pleasant social hour wit **'
Smith, vsioatlng one of tbe Smith tene Joyed by the looel lodge and their friesds
ments* fon that pnrpoes. ’The boose Is- A very pleasant snrpriae was the relteih!
more oentrelly located beetdeelMing mnoh meat part of the progratBSi*. whUh wu
lar^. It having a frontage on twe famished by the brothea Rebekeht withatreets, besldee a large stable. Jffipee are ont toe sUters baying any knowledg• of
being laid from tbo mlU,to the boose t# foot that there woSgologto beanyrefrwh.
snpply It with water.
ments. Tbe oak# wsis fomished from thi
Alfired Byerf bes been eonflaed to his stole of G. A. Savage, being made by Mb*
bed since Saturday afternoon, by a slight Dorothy. -All kinds of fruit had algo beea
cold. . His duty Is', to go to the benk tor engaged, and toe ooffea.wag.also made by
the brothers. There were bhont loo
the moniy to pay the help; In ao doing,
pwhapa heoanghi oold Saturday forenoon. ent. Speeches were luade by several of the
prominent mcinit^tg ><;' thu order. The
The 40-ho'ars devotion in St. Brldget’e company return-.1 bnine by epecltl oer
OellBbtful evening. '
ohnreh began Satnrday evoblnir at 6 having epent a
o’olook and oonolading at' 10 o’clock Tues
THE FUNEBAL SERVICES.
day morning. Sunday afternoon two
The
funeral of;tbe late “ Uncle George"
children were baptized, the Infant son of
Kendall
aa he was. familiarly known to
tfr. and Mrs. Thomas Donnelly and the
Infant danghter of Mr. and Mrs, Fred aU, took place Sunday afternoon, st s
Lloyd. A large congregation was o’clock. Rev. G.' R. Palmer offloleilng,
A male qnartette composed of Ueeete.
present, members .of tbe M. E. chntoh
Hatch,
Mayo, Coombs and Bell, fnrnlehjd
and Baptists being In evidence.
appropriate eeleotlons.
David Hunter who reoelved snob ns'ege ■ Alihongh the day woa very stormy aad
at the h aDds.^of Henry Hodges, while re- nnpleasant, the honia was filled with
•Istiog arrest when noder tbe Inaoenoe I relatives and friends who came to pay
of liquor. Is np and out again. All kinds their last tribute of respect to one whom
they bad known so Jong.
of stories are In olronlatlon, viz; that
Hnnter reoelved each lojarles as confined . Mr. Palmer spoke of the long, neefol
him to bed for a month, from a weapon in life which be had passed among ng, and
tbe officer’s hands, that he will ene the said that altbongb be bad not had a per
officer for lojarles sustained and that the sonal acqnalntanoe with Mr. Kendall, be
from what be had read and beard
oaee IS now in tbe hands of H. A. Priest knew
abont him, that he wae a man uf eterling
attorney at law, who will pash It to the bnelnesB ability and strictly honeet In
bitter end. Now gentlemen onr advice bis dealings with all men, that he bed
would be to keep ont of^the bands of the a love for good llteratnre and was a man
deep affeotion, never recovering from
law. Put tbe case oot to arbitration and of
the blow reoelved at tbe dleappeannoe of
settle yonr dlffionltiee out of oonrt.
his son.
Mr. Kendall was loved and respected by
all, and In his death onr town hag seemed
as It were, to lose a part of itself baoenee
of hie long residence with ne, and beoania
bis father was one of the first to fbmid
the village, and It being named after him.
A large numbar of relativee from away
were present at the foneral.
1 I i l-l"W«l«H-M“l"t"f -l-l -l"l-

FAIRFIELD.

F. L. Bond of Angnata, was In town
Monday evening on bnslwass.
C. W. Stewart of Brnnawlok, formerly
of Fairfield, spent Sunday in town.
Now Fairfield will have a ohanos to
show tbe reet of Maine whether or not
her recuperative powers are as good as ber
euterpriee. — Coiurueroial.
Tbe order of Loyal Oran gemeu of this
town will give a neoktle sociable at their
hall in Masonic block, Thanksgiving eve
ning.

CONFLICTING REPORTS:.

One Tells of a Terrible Railroad Dlsastet
and Another Denies It.
Cincinnati, Nov, 27.—A special to Ths
Commercial "rrlbunQ from Charleston,
W. Va., sayst
It Is reported hero that a Chesapeake
and Ohio, railway train went through
the Green Brier river bridge, which had
been damaged by prevailing floods. It
Is supposed that there were about 201)
people oi\ the train, and that all Tver*
The ladles of tbe Dolversallst obnrob lost.
All wires are down at and near the
closed tbelr Rummage sale Saturday eve
ning with an auction. G.. M. Chapman crossing of the river, and it is impossible,
to get any sort of confirmation of the
was anotloneer. A good sum was cleared.

disaster,

S. O. Sawyer of this town has gone to
Even the railway officials are unable to
Boston with a qrew of carpenters from secure communication with points oa
^|
this plaoe to work on the Park Square either side of the river.
station for A. V, Gerald and others of
WERE NO DISASTERS,
this town to get- rvady for the Sports
Hinton, W. Va., Nov. 27.—There were
mans’ e,zblblt tyhlob opens there abont
various reports last night about bridges
Deo. 1.
on the Chesapeake and Ohio being
A pair of horses owned by Wm. Har washed out and trains running into the
rington, who Is employed by toe Somerset river with* all on board lost. There is
& Kennebec Fibre company In oonstmot no truth la , any of these reports. All
trains are accounted for either at AlderIng tbe foundation for tbelr new mill, son or White Sulphur Springs, and the
fell throngh tbe tramway Monday, with passengers on the delayed trains axe be
a five-ton load. After some little difflonl- ing entertained at the hotels In the best
ty, they were extricated from the icy ont- possible manner. About 30 miles of em
rent. Mr. Harrington who was driving bankment have been washed out, the
most serious being the landslide near one
tbe animals, wgs also thrown Into tbe of the Green river bridges, not far from
water. Neither the driver nor the anl White Sulphur Springs_____
male will' suffer seriously from their oold
BRITISHERS BEHIND THE TIMES,
bath, altbongb at first it was thought
that they might.
London, Nov. 27.-^The Times prints
U. G. Hnme and W. A. Archer enter- this morning correspondence between
Sir Charles Vincent, member of parlia
taiopcl their friends at whist at the Ger ment, and Lord Hamilton, chairman of
ald, Thnrsday evening. As the goests the Great Eastern railway, in which the
entered tbe room whein the tables were latter explains that the company was
arranged tor tbe playing, they were, re compelled to place a large order for ste'i
oelved by Messrs; Hume and Archer. rails and fish plates with Mr. Carnegie
because the contracts w'llh English com
There were twenty tables In all. Whist panies were hopelessly in aneai's. He
was enjoyed until about 10.80, when re-, says also that Mir. Carnegie’s price was
freahmenta of ice cream and oake were lower than, that quoted by the English
served by Landlord Bradbury, and an concerns.
boar spent in aoolablllty. Among those
KAISEMIN IS AGEING.
present from ont of town were, Mr. and
Berlin, Nov. 27.—From a high court offi
Mrs. C. O. Stnrtevant of Newport, Fred
Phllbriok of Skowbegan, and Ifir. and cial It la ascertained that Empress Au
gusta Victoria has greatly aged of late,
Mrs. H. L. Kelly of Waterville.
her hair being now entirely white ana
The arrangements for the Thanksgiving thin, and her forehead furrowed. "H*''
ball to be held at tbe ^airfield Opera majesty obeys the kaiser impHoltly.
house Thanksgiving evening, under tbe says the official In question, "and he or
ders everything in connection with her
management of J. W. Cummings, have nffaira, even her Immediate entourage.
now been folly completed. The muslo The kalserln Is suspicious of all new faces
will be fnrolshed by Banter’s orchestra and only trusts the lower servants who
of six pieces, of Pittsfield. The oonoert have been long In heir service."
will commence at 8 o’olook and tbe grand
IN A GOOD CAUSE.
march wlU form at 0. The floor ^director
will be Dr. F. A. Knowlton, and he will
New York, Nov. 27.—The Actors’
have for aids, D. L. Reed, Oreo Learned, Church Alliance of America has begun an
Fairfield; George Stnrtevant, Waterville; active campaign hgalnst Sunday th^eaJohn Davis, Clioton; Colby Lawrence, trlcal performancee, and its member>
promise to keep It up until actors ha'a
Shawmut; Henry Gregory, Angusta.
one day of rest In seven. R cJaltns
Half fares are offered on tbe Maine Cen have caused the arrests which ha ve bee
tral from Pittsfield, Burnham, Clinton, made at New York theatres the pas'
Skowbegan, Shawmut, Oakland and Au three Sundays._____________ _
gusta.
SETTLED ’WITH ONE BLOW.
E!- R. Pratt Post, G. A, R. entertained
W. S. Heath ..Post of Waterville, Thursday
evening, Department Commander Snipe
of Bath, being present. flA^fine sapper was
served at 8 o’olook by tbe ladles.'of thT^sT
P. Pratt ReUef Corps. Plates had been
laid for 86, and It Is a remarkable fao^ that
Jnst that number were present. After the

Lynn, Mass., Nov. 28.—Fifty
was the time required by Sandy
son last night to put Tom Shaw, his o
time rival, Into dreamland. The e-v
bition was at the Kirkland Athletic c
and was for the heavyweight champ
ship of New EnigSaudi Just one b
was struck and that was on the rig

Chaw’s jaWj.

___

